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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1002.

I New Mexico Towns
..OSWELL.

sinners will hoi n dechiri a wicaney
In th's oflh
and nqu st the
Vr iii the
appointment by Gov. rnor Otero "f W
Cdontl WIIIhoii superintendent of W .loin s of this place
tin Ni w Mexico Military Institute fit
ml

to exist

place received inHt week tho
DEMINC.
nwnrded tlio hist'tuto for the
Headlight.
hi t exhibit of photos ai Albuquerque From the
James Phillips, a cattleman from
,IM fill
Mrs Miilndn C. Ilnrton surprised Cook' peak wni In town Thursday anil
nml pl itHcd her friend here by drop-phi- Frhlny of hint weok. Jim Is Hiich a gon-la- l
soul that his visits tiro llkoa ray of
in from Chicago, where fihe bun
Mtd f"r several years. MrH. Ilnrton sunshine on a cloudy day.
Heed Wutkins, of the 7il ranch, loft
!.i a 'arm nt Hngormnu ami will
f
for his old home at (inhiPHVllle. Texan.
most or the time at KohwpII.
'i'ntle George" White was hi town Reed will he gone alinnt ten days and
tn.'n llagcrmnn Ingt Saturday, lie re. on his return It in exported that his
ttirntd recently from Marlln. Toxns. father, A .1. Wutkins. will he with
where he took tmtliK In the hot water him
William Olbson and ,1 V. Ootid were
'! a.niifi foot deep nnd other
'rem a
tn attaint
He Ih much improved anil vliors In Penilng from Mach'ta Hoth
arp prominent
litis lieen out look'ng after hlr Mhecp of Mipso gentlemen
stockmen In Jiat part of the country,
h its inco returning.
C
Ilallaril returned from Denver, and nre among the over welcome visit-orfrom that section.
whir. h went to vllt the parents of
lion Tom Hughes, editor of the Al
Hi' Snic ,lr the yonnn niun whoso
vnf.i'liinate ileiith occurred here last buqiioique Oltlen. spent lnnt Tuesday
wick during Mr Milliard's necessary In this city. Tnm is ever a welcome
guest In Doming, as tho hoys lnae not
nl' i in e on business.
mail tunned Clark brought In one rorgotton the favors of the past. Ho
f II T Harnett
horses that wan tak- - Informs the Headlight that The C'tlzun
n off In the bunch stolon by rustlers Is preparing a write up of our city to
i' f an alfalfa pasture some weeks he published In the near future, ho If
j you
are Interested In learning what
ng"
Thr stockholders of Monte Vista col 'others think of the thriving little burg
It pi held a meeting at the real estate take the Albuquerque Citizen.
Hied, i" this rlty. MrKrnuter the
aind Insurance otllco of I,. K. McOnf- w'fe ,,f nillroml nmn. Fortunately no
tin- (lualllpiir block, and adopted
f
' i f bv laws.
The llrst ..tiniiiil ehlldren are left to mourn her loss.
n e ting f stockholders will be hold on Mrs. Kranter wni a good wife anil kind
tin Or t Tuesday in March, for election neighbor and ninny will remember her
..!b-erHorn to Mr WHlnm M I.eiller nnd
high wind blow nearly all day wife of this city. Monday. March It. a
!.
boy. tipping the scales at
Wi dnej-day- .
It was a typlcnl windy flwp
sp nig 'lay In the Arid region, and 12'4 pounds. Mother doing well. Mr
nia'Ie the newcomers wonder what was I.eiller whs all alone In tho house at
coming net
The upper balustrade the time, no physician being present.
friends now Insist on calling
on Dr Sklpwith's porch, which was '""
bmP twe ve or fourteen venrs ago and nl, "l)r I .! I
Constable Ogles by discovered three
wns frail blew down. The wind blew
wry hard all of Wednesdav night and or fm,r ,IOMW of merchandise secreted
a i av vesten lav nink tnir It verv ills. " me "rami near mo ice worns. ami
took th stuff to Judge Marshall's
ngreable out of doors.
where tlie owner or owners can
e see from the Carlsbad Argus
that Tom SJartield'B father Is making secure It. Tho boxes were evidently
arrangements to take him to Hlg stolen from a freight car.
At a hiislne. s meeting at Attorney
Springs. Texas, for trontmont.
Tom
was taken ill while nttondlng the mill- - Pollnnd's ollice. tue trustees and eltnrv inmiinin nmi hn. i.ru.n in o,n ders of the Pp'sbyteiian church passed
Carlsbad hospital since leaving there. i"VKO!",lon8 "'"'"J' 'oniinondlng Pastor
his elllclent and energetic
The physicians at the Iiospltnl nay ho
'
"
yv ." in jmi imnn- has .imiislcal affection.
ed. and recoiiiinenillug that he be re- tallied another year.
The congregathe Uocord
C fi and 1.. C. Walker, of Rockwell tlon met In the church next night nnd
t
Iowa are late arrivals who aro endorsed this action, and tlu matter
lurking for o hmd business opening. "'w goes for tlnal rosult to the I'resby- C (1 Walker was here a year ami a tery of Itlo C.rande. which meets at
naif ago and has kept up to some ox Silver City on ,e 'JMh.
k nt witn the growth of the town since,
SANTA FE.
but said ae was not prepared to see
the im: rovein ntH made. 1,. I,. Wni-l.- i
the New Mexican.
r Is a son In law of James Dixon, Prom
.1. K. Saint, secretary of the Santa
who is heavily interested In real estate l'e Central
Hallway company, attended
here
the banquet and returned to
Tin- organizers of the Itoswell l.uni-li- i
in the evening.
r inmpauv. have had two Important
Several citizens called at the Xew
meitiugs this week and the nrganlza M.tvln.lfl
.lillff.rlfll .llll..
I. .Ilni.n
tlon Is now practically completed The ,;, ,
,
,lltro(lllr(!(1 ,,y ,)tkl.
inei tings have both been attended by gate Kodey, having for its purpose
all the stockholders and perfect
army saul- the establishment of
reigns. The capital stock has taiiiim at Fort Marcy, a:ideclared that
b'-n fixed at $20,001).
about three-fourth- they wore oppo'-uto the measure
of which has been stibsciibnd
lion. Alfred (iiiinsfelil. of the firm of
The books wMl he kept open until (irnnsfeld Ilrothers, the leading wholeMarch 0 and If there Is any stoc't not sale dry goods establishment In the
taken at that time the present stock- territory, who came up from Alburiuer
holders will have tho llrst opportunity que to attend the liamiuet. has returnof s airing It. The hoard of directors ed home, declaring the banquet to
are ,lo.,n Shaw, 1. 11. Hose, .1, P. lllnkle. have been a grand success.
J A Cottiugham. It. I. Harnett. J. W.
Col. J. Franco Chaves, siiperihtend-en- t
James II Pitzgcrald, .1. CJ. Iledgcoxe.
of public Instruction, lelt for AlbuH
W Johnson. The olllcers elect- querque, where he spent Saturday on
and
ed bv the board aro: President, John otllcial business, lie goes to I.os l.nnas
Shaw vice president, I. II. Hose; sec- where he will remain during the week
retary .1 P lllnkle; treasurer and to attend to ollltial business ami also
to be present at I he opening session
malinger, J. A Cottlngham.
of the district court lor Valencia
county.
SAN MARCIAL.
I lou.
Aithur Seligmnii Is making ar
raiigemeutH to erect a line residence
Prom tl.e llee
The local Odd Follows lodge is mak- on Palace nveniie. adjoining the home
ing a special effort to increase its of Colonol nnd Mrs. Oeorge W. Knae-be)- .
membership, and few say nay when
Work on the line new $ll.o0l) buildthe benevolent features ami true woith
ing of tho I leaf and Dumb asylum will
of such fellowrhlp are understood.
The regular tern: of the public school be pushed by Contractor Antonio Wln-so- r
as soon as tho spring sets In. The
cios d Friday ami the teachers aro
now pinning private schools, to he building is being erected on the south
conducted just as long as the patron- side near the penitentiary.
A beautiful memorial window to the
age justifies such enterprise.
Miss
memory of the late Mr and Mrs. WilMi lnrd as principal and Miss
as primary teacher, have given liam I.. Jones Is to be placed in the
entire satixfactlou as Instructors, If the Church of the llol Faith on Palace
absence of tiresome complaints from avenue
Hon. Charles F. Kasley. master, postchildren mid parents may be taken as
poned the sale of the Santa Harbara
a guide.
h. J, Otto, who has been elected sur- grant in Taos county, until March 20,
veyor In this county a number of times, to give several prospective buyers a
rot weary of holding a position never vh.uicc to leach Santa Fe ami be at
the sale.
i iveted by others ami one particularly
mass was celebrated at.
barren of emolument, no lie slid Into theAnniversary
In memory of the late
ritirtinent after the last election by Mrs. cathedral
Isabellr II. de Luna. The mass
not (nullifying Now there's work nnd was largely
attended by relatives and
mom y In sight for county surveyors,
'
the deceased. Vicar (leueral
and It Is said that tho distinguished friends
A Fourehei'ii was the celebrant
chairman of our board of county com-- j
T Macbeth and W. W. Walton, of
till
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Cleveland. Ohio, young men of means,
who have been In Santa Fe several
days drove to M. J. Nagle's Sunny
Pine (iron- ranch, one mile southeast
of tlim city They inspected the place
aimI Minified their Intention of buying
t nnd transforming It into a lurjje and
iK.ei rn Htinltniitim.
Invitations were lecelveil In this
i lly to the wedding of City Unglnoor
Wendell V. Hall to Miss Bessie (Sray.
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel (Jrny,
of llHBtlngs. HI., at whose home the
weddlnK will take place at high noon
on March 12
The couple will be at
home at Santa l'e from March 15.
Word was received from Mrs John
O. Miller describing the funeral gWeu
her lute husband Saturday n week ago
at New York. The funeral took p'sce
from St. Francis Xavler church and the
ceremonies were Impressive.
News iiipIkhI t'-- c'ty today of the
death of Juan Johiis Hael, at Chlmnyo.
this county, on hitt Thurpilav Tho deceased was a wep known and worthv
Pltlzen who hud reached the ace of 70

LA3 VEGAS.

Froii the

O, tic.

Clmiiottn I'llbarii do l.opez made a
quit claim lined lu favor of William M.
Happ
a tract or land south of l.as
j Vegab.
between the Oalllnas rivor ami
the railroad.
An indication of the stnnding whit-- :
New Mexico financial Institutions onJoy lu the east was recently shown by
an offer ol a llouton man to loan
long time, low interest, to the Snn
MIkiuiI National Inuik of this city. The
loan wns declined and the gentleman
i Informed
Hint
thoro was plenty ot
money here.
Friday afternoon while (leorno Ward
was driving his llyer to tho nitylum the
king holt in the buggy broke and ho
was thrown out ami his shoulder ilia-- I
located. He was bruised up considerably U Hide, and suffered considerable
pain. Saturday morr.ing he was routing n easily an could be expected ami
it se'jinB thnt the accident, 'hoiigii
painful, will not result seriously.
The l ertillcate granted by the
years.
fair committee to tho Ha tit
Na poleone's unlnon on Snn Frand'co
now
street was broken Into through n back l.as Vemtfi public schools. IsUtuier-takor
door and about $S worth of wine stolen framed and on exhibition In
.
l.owls' window, next to the
lCniellio l.obat.i was arrested and
lodged in Jail charged with the crime.
Mlguol Martinez came In from Mora
Francisco iKlgado. stcnographpi of to have his
eyes treated by Dr. I.uls
the court of private land claims, has Hernandez.
Miguel lias been blind for
a
to
visit
returned from
l.as Vegas, two months. He Is stopping
with Ills
where be had gone on account :if an brother,
Marcellno Mnrtlnoz. He will
operation on Saturday upon
probably be here for a month.
Ilthirlo Homero of San Miguel county,
Tho legal contest over the will of
successfully performed by l)r. W. H. the late Dr. Ailninc.
of K'iuhiib City, beTipton and II Hernandez.
tween Dr. I.oji Koscuwahl, well known
C S. Iloyd. r business man of Aztec, In tills city,
and the heirs of Dr. AdSan Juan county Is In Santa Fe to do ams, over the estate, valued at 5u.n"0
duty as I'nited States juror on tho or $"."i.iiiin. Is again up Tor hearing
petit Jury Mr Iloyd Is very optimistic-abou- t
Judge Tensdale. of Kansas City.
the future of the San Juan coun(5. M. Norton ami family arrived hi
try and especially of Aztec. lie Is mak- this city from I.os Angeles county. Cal.
ing many friends In this city by his They t ame in a wagon in three months
genial ways.
and eleven days. Three weeks of this
The deal of Atauaslo Homero and time were spent in eanip on account
Telesforo Hlvera for the store of Dlg-ii"- oT the sickness of Mrs. Norton. They
& Pop at th corner of llrldge and came higher for her
health. They
Water streets, has iiillen through and want a few dollars with which to get
MessrH. Hlvera and Homero will open to Trmliiatl.
a new store on San Francisco street.
Hew J. T. French, of Hoswell. made
DlgneoA Pop. however, hnve Hold their his first appearance before a l.as Velumber rant to Charles W. Wagner in gas audience nt tho .Mothod't church.
order to make room for an enlarge- Ho is an Inspiring and magnetic speakment of tholr grocery store.
er.
Mrs. Adela M. Tucker, wife of ThomThe pntr nago of tho public library
M
as
Tucker, tiled of blood poisoning, has been greater the past month than
folowing childbirth, complicated with any .Month before.
There were IlfiS
an attack of pneumonia. She Is sur- books loaned nnd a total attendance of
vived by her husband and thrco chil- 1,378 visitors, nn average of a little
dren.
over forty-nina day.
Adelaide) Gonzales, proprietor of the
Hon. Frank A. HubJell. superintendent of public schools of Iternallllo coun- Up nk laloon. ijald Sheriff Cleofes Hoty, came up from Albuquerque and mero $050 license for school district
spent the day in the city on business No. 1. precinct Uii. The public schools
with Forest Hoserve Superintendent I. of this district now have In hand a
H. Hannn. Mr. Hubbell represents tho fund of $3,200.
filla Forest Sheep Kaisers' associallnrman Myers, cashier of the First
tion, which has received a permit for National bank of Santa Hosa. went to
the grazing of the sheep of Its mem- the Hock Island city on tue stage. Tho
bers on the (Pin forest reserve In west- building to be occupied by the new
ern New Mexico during the coming hank Is now In process of construcThere nre iifty nine mem- tion.
slimmer
bers of the association.
The number
Fred Olney, who has born breaking
of sheep to be pastured on the reserve some colts to drive to his buggy, will
is to be limited to l!r0.0ilu
quit t ho drug store and go to raising
Mrs. J. M Dlnz last Thursday afterhickous on Ills father's farm.
His
noon entertained a few friends at a place In the Center block drug store
farewell party to Mrs. H. It. Horsey, of wi bo taken by (Jus Knahc, nurse at
Berkley. Cal , nnd formerly of Santn the Santa Fo hospital.
l'e. Mrs. Horsey has been tho guest
The treasurer of the territorial
of Mrs. Diaz and Mrs. S. 0. Cartwrlght auxiliary to tho McKlnley memorial
the past few months and started for association has written to acknowledge
her home on last rrlday. Those pres- a remittance of $100,70 from l.as
ent at the party were MesdameRPrlnce, Vegas. The precincts of tills city aro
Cnrtwrlght, Hlvonburg, Flsko, Warner, the only precincts of the county heard
McPherson. Wnlkor Davis and Har- from as yet and other precincts aro
vey, besides the hostess and tho guest urged to report Immediately.
So far
of honor. Mrs. Horsey
Dainty re- Valentin county hns made the most
freshments were served and tho after- generous response; Santa Fo conies
noon was spent most delightfully.
second nnd Sail Miguel third.
Port Frame has come down from
The school at San Iblefouso In district No. I I, after a four months term, Denver to take the position as foreclosed February US, owing to a lack man of tlie l.as Vegan Steam laundry.
of funds.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
A number of llhiml people have dea little son. .Mr. Ilurkholdor
cided to locate In Santa Fo either to go is t'-- new foreman of the Santa. Fe
Into business or to work on the Santa preserving works here.
Fo Contral railway.
D. M. Salnzar has accepted a posiJudge Anton of Coyote, Hlo Arriba tion nsihookkccpcr and collector with
county, who Is visiting friends In this 1. W. ilfebl. Ho was for years with
city, reports that his general merchan- llrowno & Mnnzauaros company
The following appointments woro
dise store at Coyote, burned down last
made In the cavalry troop. Manuel
Friday night.
be tlrst sergeant, vice Hubert
Dr. .1. M. Dlnz and Charles Wngner. Otero topromoted;
W. l.udwig lift in,
property owners on Wntor street, have (resss,
Carl Sliuins. to lie sergeants;
employed nn attorney to bring suit to PA. I.olvy,
(.'. Hrb, .Manuel lleniiqnez, Thomas
coninol the city to abate the nuisance M. Tipton
r
to be corporals; Joe
of the open sewer on Water street.
to lie troop clerk.
Superintendent C J. Craiulall reFor two weeks l.as Vegas has boon
ports tl.at th two diphtheria cases at living off her homo
grown eggs. If
the pueblo of San Jiinn are convales- there had not been such a generous
cent, ami owing to the stringent quar- supply this city would have had an
antine and sanitary measures which egg famine. The cold snap In the oast,
have been taken no new cases hnve and the b'liton season came on at the
mnile their appearance Miss Dlsetto. same time nnd Jhe scarcity was great.
siirpervlslng teacher of the Pueblo In- Kggs sold for tnlrty-llvcents a dozen
dians, will go to San Juan on Friday lu Kansas City.
to superintend the disinfecting of the
.
From the Record.
luiel'.o. Hoports from the other
n pueblos Indicate that the diphHerman D. Myers, who will be cash
theria epidemic Is on the wane. A ler of the llrst National bank at Santn
Santa l'e physician this week applied Hosa, nrrived in the city from Canton.
to Superintendent Crnndnll for nntl Ohio.
toxin as lie had a suspicious case that
Judgment lias been rendered against
he bollevotl would turn Into dlphthorla. the Sail Miguel 'title & Abstract comt
pany In favor of Daniel T. Hoskius for
J I (i.S. or-- for it debt duo a mini named
I ULAROSA.
Shields, who assigned Ills claim to Mr
Hoskius.
From the Democrat
Walter Spoiieder and wife, nfter sev
we
protestant
Al present
have no
oral days very pleasantly spent in the
cause,
ministers coming to this burg
city as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
money venrce and walking bad. Oood Sporleder. lelt for a ton days' visit to
Doming. Tucson, Ariz., nnd HI Pasu
l.ord. whv hnst Thou forsaken us?
Mr Long, a mining man, went out after which they will return to their
to tlie gold strike eight miles from homo lu l.a Junta.
town and was favorably Impressed.
Tho H. Homero Dose
Fire com
Wtiilo capitalists nr looking for a pany boys cleared over $Soo on the ball
place to make tnvestmonts, why not they gave recently.
come this way? We believe wo have
Rev. Mr. French, who will assist In
the best prospects for mineral then tho special meetings at tile Methodist
In In the .errltory.
Hplscopril church, has a Mattering rep
Judge J. M. Huberts nnd wife left illation ns a preacher and lecturer hi
Mr
for Hstey City whore they will take up wostern Texas and No v Mexico.
tholr permanent renldenco. The Judge i' reach was a pastor of the Trinity
and family nro excellent citizens nnd Methodist church at HI Paso, tho
strongest protestnnt church lu the
Tulnrosn Is sorry to sco them lenve,
I
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city, lor four vnra. which Ih as long
as nny one can serve ns pastor of one
charge in tho church wliitih ho represents.
Sheriff (HcofpN Romero wont up to
Springer lo purehiiHe muni' bulls for
ills ranch nt HI Cuervo.
11. M. Stecher lott lor his homo lu
Silver City, being nccon)mnld
by
Mrs C. Waring us fur as Albuquerque.
Deputy Sheriff .1. H. TruJHIo lott for
southern points. In senrch of some Jail
birds who aro Hying around down
there.
.lunti Ortega bad a S3ttulebakr wa-gtHtolsn from his house, on the other
side of the track. No clue to tho robbers hnvo yet boon found.
It Is vory evident that large numbors
of sheep nre dying hi the neighboring
country, from the fact thnt four largo
wagon loads of sheep pelts were
brought Into the city yesterday afternoon.
Pert Ames, the demented soldier,
left for his homo In Mnsentlno, lown.
iieing accompanied as far as Fort .Madison by J. A. Jnniiish, nt which place
he will bo turned over to his brother.
Albert Singer Is In the city for a few
tlavs from Albuquerque.
C. II. Teal, night clerk at the Casta-iiedhotel, who has been quite 111, Is
reported some better today.
The eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Roberts, who was reptirted
quite low with diphtheria, Is some better today.
John Hatters and family, who have
been spending the winter In l.as Vegas, will leave Friday for their home nt
Lincoln. Neb.
Illshop Kendrlck loft on yesterday
evening's train for Socorro, after several days spent In the city ns the guest
of Rev. Cioorge Selby.
Yestorday afternoon, about I o'clock,
some one walked Into W, H. Crltos'
house, on Colutnbin nvenue. nnd stole n
very handsome gold wntch. No trace
of the guilty party has yet boon found.
Hrnost Fleck nnd tho youngest son
of Joe Norman, both lads about fourteen years or ago, left their homos lu
this city yesterday and hnve not yet
been heard from. Possibly they hnve
gone out to see the world as tramps.
Marshal Murphy wired hoth up and
down the road today, but nothing has
been heard of the boys.
The team of V II. Jameson ran nway

The nppolntinnnt of Mr I.ocko as ln
spector gives very general satisfaction.
C. T. Drown ami Prof. F. A. Jones
expect to stnrt for n trip of u weuk or
ten duys to the thick Range.
A. D. Coon Is muktng gratifying progress lu his effort to raise miinuy
enough to bore for till near Socorro.
Work will not bo b'gun until enough
cnsli is pledged to hi e a depth of .01)0
1

feet.

MrH. F. A. Joiioh closed her work at
the pnvali school she lias boon conducting for several months. The school
will bo n;ntiniicd by .Miss Stellu Ram-

sey, who is nn experienced toncher.
J. 15. Coon died nt Ills homo in Oswego, N. Y.. February 22. nged 70
years, of the effects of nn attack of the
grip. Deceased was the eldest brother
of A. I). Coon of this city, who wns expecting to innlco him n visit in tlie nunr
future. This Is tlie second brother Mr.
Coon has lost in nhout a year.
The high wind that prevailed for
three days in this city did but llttb)
damage compared with what was done
in some localities.
The smoke stack
at the Illinois llrewlng company's
plant was blown down and the west
chimney on the hih school building
siMfered tlie same fate. Russell How-ti- l
was obliged to dismiss the pupils
In his room Thursday ns thoy buenmo
terrified at the shaking of the building
tinder tlie force of the wind.

a

MAGDALENA.

From Socorro Chieftain.
Samuel I.ocko. the cattle sanitary
board inspector for the seventh district, is about to remove from hero to
some more central point on the Santa
Fe.
11. F. Untz has returned from Denver and will now operate the Orand
Ledge mine and other properties with
the support ol the Lone Star Mining
& Milling con. pany.
II. S. Van Slyclc came In from HI
Paso on tne lookout for business ns
usual for the Santn l'e. Ho scored n
point or two for iutiire use with some
of the sheep breeders In town.
Among the visitors In town on business nre noticed N. A. Field nnd Robert
II. Wvlle. or Hurley; Drs. Swisher and
Klttioll, Hlfego Haca, Thomas Roland.
A
Cortesy. L. N. Itarnes, nnd Teofolo
.laramillo, of Socorro, and Charles
yesterday afternoon on National street Chatlwick, of Albuquerque.
Father Hd. Paulhnn, of Montlcello.
to the bridge, where the polo of the
wagon came In contnet with a portion escorted by Jules Orandjeiin, drifted
via tlie saddle
of tho bridge, breaking tho polo Into lu with the blizzard
trail, making tlie llfty-llvmiles from
splinters and stopping the team.
Nogul Canyon in seven hours, while
the west wind wns drlvlug tho wet,
CARLSBAD.
snow In horizontal volloys nt
the rate of forty inliea an hour. .The
From the Argns. ,
Aubry CJ 1st. tne (unilaliipe Angora propagation of the Holy Faith seems
goat man, came down from his ranch, often to require as hard riding as cat-ti- e
worlc tloes in Now Mexico.
and shipped 1,000 pounds of mohair,
F C. Hid red. of Wyoming, registo New York.
The Pecos Irrigation company will tered at tlie Allen house, is Inspecting
supply water, this senson for consid- cavalry horses supplied by Jones Bros,
erably over 10.000 acres of farm lands of Frisco for shipment to South Africa.
consists of
this being nn Increase of about 1.000 ' The first enr load delivered
f to S years old, 1D.
acres over that furnished last year. geldings cliefly,
Tho tlltcaes are cleaned nntl In good i to 15 hands 1 Inch high. On tlie whole
this Is nn extra good lot of well broken
repair, and the dams aro full.
S. T. Pitting, noting ns agent for! young horses that some cattle outfit
various stockmen hereabouts., closctl would hnvo done wcdl to secure and
a sale, this weok, of 11.000 2s and .'Is. keen In the count n for homo use. The
to 11. C. Ash and Carson Williams, of selling price Is not tnndo public. "Coltakes the load to
Pierre. South Dakota, nnd I.. A. Allen onol" Agnew
Colo., while Mr. Khlred goes
of Kansas City. Delivery to 1m inado
by Mny 10. This Is the first big sale south " to receive another lot of "warof this season, nnd Is it stated that a riors from Messrs, Haldwiii, at Hugh).
very good juice was received,
FARM INGTON.
J. J llagermnn, the South Springs
breeder of lino cattle, recently made
a purchase of twenty-ninbond of From the Times.
prize Shorthorn stock from II. P.! M. M. Hnglomaii Is figuring on build-lu- g
a public hall 10x75 foot. It certain(room, the well known Panhandle
breeder.
The price paid Is private, ly Is something that la needed In the
but Is stated at about $10,000. lloforo, town.
Wllllnni Locke had tho misfortune to
many years have passed, the South
Springs herd will lie one of the most fall from n loan of hay the first of this
famous lu America, as .ir, Hugcrmnu week fracturing a rib and his nose, and
He
has already collected a splendid lot of receiving several other injurlos.
thoroughoretls and Is adding to them Is recovering rapidly.
Monroe Fields, acting ns special
right along, sparing no expense to get
extraordinary for this county, has
the vory host blood In tho country.
concluded a treaty of peace with l.a
SOCORRO.
Plata county, Col., by tho tortus of
which taxes on cattle ranged In ColoFrom (he Chioftnln.
rado and wintered hero, aro to be diJoseph Merkln, of HI Paso, has ac- vided on equable terniR nnd the stock-me- n
cepted a position at: salesman with
saved paying a double tax. This
Price Ilros. & Co.
will be of ndvuntagc to nearly nil the
N. A. Fluid, merchant and postmasst'tfkmcu In the country It wns manter at Hurley, was In town on private ifestly unfair to have this class of
iiiislness.
propirty tnxed in both counties.
Samuel Locke, of Mngdnb-na- ,
the
newly appointed cattle iuspec'or for
Tho weatht r Is moderating anil the
this district, was In Socorro Thursday tret s nre beginning to bud
e
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Crolvn for the King of Fashion

Made smooth ami rouyh, in all ilesiuhhi colors and varying widths of brim.
Turned ovt r, bound, or raw rdgej.

Mule only by HENRY II, ROELOKS O CO.,
Brown and 12th Sti.'. Philadelphia, U.S.A.
For mle
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Convened at Los Lunas This
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lire Uallup coal mines.

time, or at any deflntte not until mankind shall have heen
it the
time in the future that enn now be hlassed with wings, nl any rate.
or the siiIikui. however,
The people nf Silver city want th' nmed.
would lie n Oodsend to humanity. Tne
Western portion "I Socorro county at
inched to (Irani county.
addition of llliiaries and rending rooniR
MOTHER l.OVE.
A touch ol Holm life
repl Into the nnd social features in the saloon, the
The organising of n lodge of Itnglos rcn dlspatchi
the rec!lt poor man's clul, would do more to pro
Hi Iteming is being ngttuiid. Thure Ik illness of yiiuut' Ti d b R. .evclt when mote temperance than nil of the milliWrturtal ther for a successful lodge.
thoy said "his mother alcep ou h cot ings of the prohlliltlonists of the eurth.
for some phi
at the l.edslde of Ik r sick Irfiy." Wheth- Mere Is an opportunity part
of the milThe links of HHwt Clly is the strong er It is the first Isdy or the land or the Ituitliroplc work on the
lionaires who are giving so lllierally
mt secret society in lhi territory. The poorest woman who labors with her to
universities nud other Institutions.
lodge there tmnil.erK nearly 15o mem- hands ror the children she loves,
in the same All the distinction
sennte Is thinking nhout a bill
ind dlfTerenes of social life at - wiped to The
put up a new $7."uii.wn department
The Ifilkn of Silver City ought to iv ay and heeomes as though they building In WnMili..Tton
to house the
liultrt h nt at opern house ami lodge were not with the nnd tier whose Iki.v
depnttinent. the department of
hnll. They eon Id do It without much s sick, and her sleepless care keeps state
business
ilm alive If Hod wills and the doctors JllStlie. ate' the oveiilow
the white house. Kconomy
lon't hinder. The father may "sleep force from new
building since the kov
a
Dstalng la oue of the prosperous r I! it another houae." Iut not the mother; dictates gets money at two per cent
trail canters of Now Mexico. The town M r plac is at the hedsldc of her boy. eminent
pnya ten per cent on iho cost of
not only in sickness, hut In health. nnd
im railroad lint- - extending In live
when trouble comes nnd the clouds aro many rented structures.

ln

.

will be

Dangers of Pneumonia,
cold ul this time it m gii t. .1
lin
hie to cuilse putMlliionla with It of
ten fatnl. and even when the pitP nt
has recovered the lungs ate went m
milking ihnn peculiarly
ptit.il t i
the development of constiiiiiiptiui
ley's Honey and Tar will t..p tin
cough, heul ami strengthen tin inng
and prevent pneumonia
Ahaiado
Pharinney.
I

il

locate a ranch and buy
with which to stock It.

tuper-coverc-

dark.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
Surge! v is no longer necessary to
MILITARY POST.
Hewitt's Witch I'axel
The Denver News Is off in Us geog- cure piles.
raphy. That paper locate- - 'ort Win-gtit- Salve cures such cases nt once, removIn Arlsona. Speaking of the pro- ing the necessity for duugerous. painoperntloiis.
I'or
posed military post near this city, the ful and expensive
scnlds. cuts, burns, wounds, bruises,
News says:
"In the generu' distribution of sorea nnd skin diseases it is unetroops New Mexico is entlt'cit to one qualled Ilcware of counterfeits. .1. II.
large post. The location of Albutiuer-m- O'Riellv ft Co.; 11. II. Hrlggs ft Co.
Is cent 1'
with railway connecSHEEPMEN "ORGANIZED.
tions nntl telegraph lines react. .ng in
every direction It Is beyond question
the intnmerclal cpnt.r of the territory, They Held Meeting nt Magdalsna nnd
Elected Officers.
and a city destined to a large growth.
Hon Solomon I .ma and Hon
The ptUrotiHgc of a regimental post
will be of no small advantage to its A llubbell returned from Magdalcna
merchants and business men. The cli- this morning, where they were to atmate' is healthful in Hint portion of tend a meeting of the sheepmen of that
the Itlo Drarde valley, mild in winter. d'strlct.
About fifty of the Inrger
but somewhat warm In summer. It is sheep owners of Socorro county were
to be hoped that congress will make present nnd the organization was com
the necessary approprlati- :i anil that pleted. Mr. Luna was ebK'ted presl
Albuquernue will get the post that its dent and Mr. llubbell wns elected ec
clilsens are bo d"slrous of ohtaiulug- retary ami treusurer. The secretary of
o- tinder the late policy of the war de- the Interior has granted the members
partment raitunv and telegrnph cen-- , of
AFTER THE OUTLAWS.
organisation permission to pasthis
ters get the military posts."
ture their llncks In bik h portions of the Possc3
of Organized Citizens rollow-inc- j
011a forest p'scn- - as are situated In
GOOD POPE LEO Kill.
the Bandits.
the territory' of New Mexico durliiK the
Word comes from .Inmes K. Johni opc Leo X III was l2
On March
and son,
period of time between April
uniting' r of the II. O. W nincli.
years old. ami he has presided over September 1. The permission Is only
the Roman Catholic hureh as pone granted for the yenr li2. but it Is headtiiHrters at Logan. N. M., that
and people living around that
years. There Is n
for twenty-fouthe genernl Impression that the same
ably no man on the globe more mil-- j pertnlsson will lie granted each vear. community Anally became completely
.1
veranlly love, than Pooc Leo. There ......t.JI....
....n 1....
l...l..f la o.uispi ruled witn the condition of Inw
la not a line of sensualism on his face, evident.
f,,,'"'.',",f.. il l!:,.8H,,
The orgunlting and election L""V".ih''?:- "nll.
hi i iiuet- - me iiiiiinn mil of
inJ even nis pictures are Inspiration of olllcers wus nindix neeesnary,. be- - nuiiini
country, says the Lns Vegan Optic.
for h better life.
ennse heretofore the govet titnent hnd the
Regardless of religious belief 1'ope had no one to hold responsible for the They got onto their hiding places, nnd
wortl got out that the posse was formLeo Is beloved by all nations and by
of timber by flreH started ing. The
look to their ponies
every people. He Is an example for all destruction
by herders and hnd consequently pro- - and when outlaws
the posse came upon their
mankind and the world Is much bettor hlblted the grnsing of sheep in the for-rendezvous they found the fortified
for having known him. Although he est reserve.
caves in which the outlaw h hud been
bus outlived the brief space of time
Mr. Luna also states that on Thurs-usually sllotteii for human beings to day night the Mtigdalciiu country was living, well llttod up for such lawless
Sl hides were found with
live, there will he eurnost praytls go blessed with a four inch snow, which purposes
the brands cut out, ami also some
up from millions of souls
Hint will give
grass
early
an
and
start
the
heads of entC. At oue place hides
the pope may live to see many more promises a good summer pasture.
were still burning, so recently hud the
You hnve probably seen
birthdays.
camp li'ien deserted. No sign was seen
hundreds ot pictures of Pope Leo and
Raw or Inflamed Lungs
we venture i lie assertion thnt yon Yield rapidly to the wonderful curative of tile outlaws themselves, but tue
never looked nt one of thoni tnat you and healing qualities of Foley's Ilonoy Logtin people think they vamoosed.
didn't feel kindly towartl the kimkI old and Tar. It prevents pneumonia ami
OPKltATINO NKAH HHH13.
You never gazed on that smil- consumption from a bard cold settled
mini.
ing eouuleiiHnee that you didn't lnol on the lungs. Aivarado Pharmacy.
J. .Minium came In today from
Kroenlg s lakes bringing the report
better. We have seen hundreds of
opictures of the jmpe yet never In one
that seven masked ition were seen in
DISTRICT COURT.
of them lias the smile been absent,
that vicinity one dny the first of Ibis
W'lmt a lesson to the world!
Whnt an The Kennedy Case Several Important week. One freighter who left Lns
Inspiration m all of us to be more
Veuas. was held up ami relieved of IS.
Suits Filed.
In the suit of Marion 1C. Kennedy ,n The gang parted, three going by Los
cheerful ami drown out the morose In
life! If there could be a man like I'ope executrix of the estate of the lute AIiuhoh, and the rest by Kroenig's
Leo XIII In every community, how Chnrles W Kennedy. Judge linker this hikes Of the ones seen by .Mr. Minium
much happier the world would grow!
morning appointed A. J. Mitchell guar three rode grey horses and wore hats,
tllnn nil litem for Mehel Kennedy, n the other rode a dark horse and wore
SILVER CITY.
minor heir. This nctlon was taken In ii cap. The men were masked from
Tho traveler, after traversing the order that property belonging to the the nose down nnd In taking a passing
vast plain surrounding Demlng, which estate may be sold and her Interests glance at them It wns Impossible to
Is said to resemble the plain of
protected. The property lies north of S'1'' whether they were natives or Am-thIn Judeu. reaches Silver City,
city and is that purchased from N. ''l' ans. The gnng Is supposed to he
"
" I'"'' f 'be same which
nestled In a innyoii In the mouutnlns. T. Armljo by
V. Meyers nnd ,,n
been operating in the lower conn- The city numbers about I. abb Inhab- John Olbsou.
hlKli time to keep on tne
itants, anil does not resemble any other
Frank W. Smith today commenced r'- 11,1,1 '
mining town In the Rocky mountains, tin nctlon to revive n Judgment for lookout for them, even In Las Vcgna.
"
being solidly built up of brick
Tne JL'.'.'IS.IS against Santlngo Illicit, which
A Printer Greatly Surprised.
busliiesK houses are compile 11 located he received on March ti. ISM.
and all of iirick. There are very few
Titos. N. Wlikerson has brought suit! "I never was so surprised In my life,
frame houses. On u slope of one of n lo collect three judgments he holds, ns I wns .with the results of using
u
town,
hundred hills surrounding the
The judgments were secured by .Tohn Chamberlnln's Pnln Halm," snys Henry
M ex ( an village
Ih in'stleil. which Is W. Scholield, ns
receiver for the Alliu-- T. Cook, pressman of the Ashovllle, N.
better viewed nt u distance. Silver querque National iinnk. and have henn c.. liuzctie. "i contracted n sever
City wns built during a mining boom nsslgut'd to .Mr. Wlikerson. One against case of rhetimntltm enrly last winter
at Georgetown nnd o. her surrounding W. O. Secor Is for il I -. one ngalnst by getting my feet wet I tried several
mining camps, which lnrg ly accounts F W. Heyn is for $ 7IS 79 nnd one things for It without hcnellt. One day
for the excellence of the business nnd against N F. Irish Is for $r.SI.S0
while looking over the (inzotte,
dwelling houses.
(hat Pain Halm was positively
ft ICakln have cteninpnccil nn
Mellnl
The city is the enter of a large min- action ngnlnst Harry Itlluiwii to collect guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so
ing country
('old. silver, lead mid
.
(daimixl to bo due for goods fur- bought n bottle of It and before using
copper mines nre worl-eut a profit nished.
of It my rheumatism hail
In lh neur vicinity. It Is also the cenIts (light nnd I have not had a
taken
Judge
morning
linker
this
granted
ter ot a large cattle district, thousands Ida Winchester a dlvor e from rheumatic pain since.' Sold by nil
of rauge stoek being shipped annually Stephen
Winchester, nud Lulu Nich- druggists.
from Hie Silver City yards. A large olas one trom
o
NIcIioIhs.
smelter reduces the ores of the adjaRODEY
TO
FERGUSSON.
cent mines. These Industries make
You will never wish to take nnother
Sliver City oue of the beat business dime of pills If you once take
s
The Former Says the Latter Is Wrong
centers in New Mexico, and hna built
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets.
on Statehood.
up a city of enterprising men. who are They are easier to lake anil more
A few days ngo Hon. II. II. Fergus-sonoted for their generosity and hospi- pleusnnt In off eel They cleanse the
wns interviewed, and. In reference
tality Kvery brunch of business Is stomach nnd regain'the liver and to statehood, he slated that the powerrepresented, and some of the largest bowels. For sale by all druggists.
ful eastern Inlluence. who feared Iho
dry goods mid hardware attires In the
west, would undoubtedly prevent stateterritory may be found there.
BIG LUMBER COMPANY.
hood.
The territorial Normal School Is Hie
Interview was road hy Delegate
pride of Hie clly A short sketch of Composed of Michigan Capltnlltts and II. The
S. Rodey. who, In n letter lo Mr
Will Do Business Here.
this excellent educational institution
f
The American
Lumber company, Forgussou, wrlton ns follows on the
subject:
(he
which
has
splendid
secured
pluo
Irmi-inuiyicliW
to
Nnsnl (Juturrli ipilokly
"I wish you would get out another
thnlrt-around Mitchell, has renewed
by I'ly's Crsnui llsltii, which is ugrea-abl- y Its
Interview In Hie papers nt Albuquerque
large
assurances
waw
that
Its
mills
through
tbo
nrimuit in. It is rtieuivtid
be erected In this city. While II. and say that you don't know whnt you
uiMtrlls, oleuuno fuel hunts tho wholu sur- will
II. Forgussou
was east recently, ho nre talking about on the statehood
face otur which it dimwa itlf. Druggist
l te
you, sentiment on
u number of directors of question
with
tnlked
It)
si."-fiOe.
mull.
Trial sin ly
sell tho
sltitehooii Is fast coming our way."
company
about
It.
the
they
and
asked
ur
i
cents. Test It nnd jo
h..ie to coutu.ue for more
data about the clly ami Its Drove Coal Pick Into Companion's
tin' troatumut.
HUirotimiliigs
This wns sent to them
lllllllllll IIM'M(.
uiul in reply Mr. Forgussou received n This Will
o partial
.)
To nocoiuiiiii. .i.t t'.iw.
Interest Mothers.
lordlul letter from D. W. C Merrlani,
' I' n
liqUItU
to the usn of iiteliiu-- r n.
.Mother flruy's Hwcet Powders fer
Chicago, one of the directors. In
of
'
successfully usul by Mother Orny,
into tho tinsul j a..m.'iih fer
irrml tru. which he says the compuny will
miititu yen rs a Hirse ill till' Children s lleiilo III
, the projirt-totiprciifti f 'renm llivlm in
.New
ers. urn revoiisiini-ssluui stem
provided
Its
lumber
rnctiiie
here
thai
liquid form, which will bo l.uown ns Kly'e cl1it tlti.l .if ,.,w, in (,.....,,. i It. ..I
urli, ti'cthlni; disorders, move nnd regulate
ln.-.-Price tinlti. i.ny tho
worms.
Llijuiil Crriun liiihu
They am
and
dcHtroy
ii
i
J.
understood the company wants n m., ,,i..mI.. t,.
it
,uv
i,hrM,i,.
sjiriiyiug tubo in 75 cents. Driiggists or by free
children
Mr
over
lo.mn
location
them,
like
tesilmnnMerrlani
will
come
mall. The liquid form embodies tho uicd- - wlth the executive
RnU
H"1'1
n"
f"'!iB.implo ''Jffree,
c"rW ''''"7 'rV,,'r
committee lo select I druggists
today.
iciuil jiroportits ul tho sulid renuratiuu.
a locution In Now Mexico and It Ih ox- - Address Allen H. Olmstoad, I. Hoy, .v. V,
e

1

The ISIks ot Stint :i Fc will put u Imse
brill eliih in the field this Mention They
will hnve a good club, nnd do much to
promote the national sport In the ter-

ritory.

The war taxes passed In 1898 to
meet the coat of n foreign eonlllct are

to he wholly wiped out In 1SM2. It
tithes good management to accomplish
rtwcli OnaucinI fonts.

I

-

IMI year the rnllroaila of the Dulled
1
HUH oa iii'Teiiiod their euroiiigs
The railroads are ennui' :
St77.HNi,mi
more than In il.e
lad year of the i lerelainl adinililBt ration.

-

-

j

The way to advertise a ' Ity is to
it and the place to advertise
n city or auythlug eWe in ti put
yotir a7iertlslng matter In the mnvs-i.
iters which nre read hy all the

1

1

set-Her-

j

r

poo-pin-

'

The office of secretary of the Illireuil
Colonel
of Tho
Ulttsen that he may live many years
and occupy the position that he now
holds.

j

Of Immigration Is aidy lllled by
.Mux I'rost and It is Hie hope

j
i

:
'

This city is almoin certain to double
population in the next two or three
yen i s. anil the public school biuldliigH
Should be enlarged this year to moot
tho needs of me IncreusinK school
It

Thore Is n IdK ilemand for more
fhrins in the vicinity of this city.
Harms bring factories, and factories
make farms pay. It Is the cost of living that determines wages, and
dutorinluc the cost of iimtitifuctum.

1

--

Las Vegas will erect ore reduction
works. prov:dmi u sample car load of
ore from llurro HIP gives good return
When rcditied nt Ueiaer. Las Vegas
Itj aalted to subscribe
$li,iinu to tho
plant.
In tlrant county, near Silver City,
thore is u vast deposi- t- in fact, a

mountain of aluminum. The duposlt
has not been worked, but there is a
fortune there for sonic .'iiterprlsing

e

(inpltiillHt.

The New .Mexican demands the enforcement of the Sunday closing law.
The law was enacted in LSS7, nnd has
not hoen enforced except by Judge
MoKle In the Hrst Judicial district at
Simla

-

I

Douglass is said tn be the coining
boom town of southern Arixouu. The
new town h 150 miles from Demlng
on the new lilsbee road. Large sincl-tOlt- l
lire to be erected there, mid the
people already have the small pox
Twenty-onyears ago today the
senior editor of The Cltixen begun hts
newspuper work in this city. That
morning Ik- bought the Journal. It wus
e

$1-1-

two-third- s

published in Old Town, nnd was a
lively slie-- t. being lllled during March
with reports of several murders in the
tKMMHlng town.

d-org-

Citlxens of Las Oruee are awaiting
with "real anxiety the decision of the
United Stats snpioiie our in the
Ittephaiit liutte dn m ease. Dc.ilal of
tbe right to build the dam, while it will
ml u the future or a large part of the
territory, will imperil the present ol
the Mi'Slllu valley.

Chum-horlntn'-

-

The railroads of the couutry are
promoters of temperance, or
tttwre strictly speaking, total nlisll-aencThe new rules issued by the
Hurlington are more strict than former
ones. The use ol liquor by employes
while ou duty is absolutely prohibited.
The habitual use of liquor or the frequenting of places where it Is sold is
inuiie Miilllclent nusc for dismissal.
e

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.
very Inteiesllug commentary ou
the government ownership of lutlwuys
Is turnislu'd by the recent report of ,M.
minister of
de Wild- the Russian
He says tn his report that
finance
while tht ordinary expenses huve Increased lib per cent In tho Inst ten
years, tho receipts hnvo Incrensed
hardly at nil, and that a very largo

it
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.
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nathi lat'U

If members

-
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ptos-perlt-
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Would Smash the Club.
of the liny IVvir W
soclution" would use Dr Kim; - Ni v
Discovery for consumption
tin i ltd
would H" to pieces, for it alwins, i ires
this inniiitly and asthma, the
md
that bullies the doctors it wholly
drives from Hie system. Thou- ands of
sufferers from lon ump
Hon, imeunionla. hroneliitis owe tin ir
lives mill health to II.
It
otiqilers
grip, saves little ones from rnii. and
whooping cough nnd Is postiiu , guar
anteed for all throat nnd ' inu
.m
BOc. ll.no.
at a. I
Trial bottles ti.--

d

e

s

eer

f

-
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The Roswell Register

Menu returned rseently from his trip to
Old Mexico. He wus liluetv mlb
i 1M1
of Junrey. and snys It Is u line country
lie saw a great many Aineri. an i.tttb
men. from T ins. going m then an I
locating
The country Is cn inn. h
like eiisteru New Mexico. He mw :i
uw i. n
line alfalfa there as he
life, lie expects to sell his lieu hi a I
of cuttle on his Texas ranch tal-- t a lot
of good saddle horses, go to M lro

I

-

.

:u-.e- i

e

ki-.-

exhnusthe.

A

I

-i

n- -I

'

The lumber cumpnnv ut Alumognrdo
line u monthly nay roll of ills.iM
which partially accounts lor the
of (he town.

e-- -.

s

moth-i-rhoo-

'Phis territory has a better mineral
UKniblt at the Charleston exposition
tJMu New Mexico had nt the Chlengo
world's fair.

feclly, uiul A. M. Smith. M W lln.wn.
and M. (ireenberger, i ie euiumlMi e.
are well pleased with the pm.
They saw u carload of ore from I'cco
lote reduced nud the ore ran le er
cent copper. Tin say Hie pioc s In
simple nud economical and their port

:

g

-

Mnffulo. N, Y.

Today Judge Raker and the court
olllcers opened the Murcli term of
Vnlctieht county district court ut
Los Lunns. The criminal docket Is unusually heavy and the cases set down
tor trial are Noberlo Con.ulcs. nheen
PnMo Aiinyu nssault and but- siciiini
e
ttulliins. murder. .! .
IlilllllO. murder, two ciisen. Territory
ot N w Mexico et rel. Jchiis
Murlit
Ultra
Artlngii ngnlnst Jose Itacy y
llHI'ehl, :ild, Jose Leon Teeles, fouilu'g
nieipim, .man Mestas. assuull with InWomen who find their health failing, tent to murder. Juan Chnvex. asmiult
snil womanly ailments fiistening on them, and battery Vicente Samern. nssntilt
should promptl v begin the use of Dr. nnd buttery. Adollo Cliuvey., appeal.
Mtixlmlmio Mont a no. assault with inI'ien-e'It corFavorite Prescription.
two cuses. Sccundlno
rects irregularity, dries the drains which tent to murder,
weaken women, heals itillauimatlou and Martini . anil Jose Cluivex, murder,
two
eases. Pablo Pudlllu. horse steal-itm- .
ulceration, and cures female weakness. It
Itomnit Montoya. nssuult and Nit
makes weak women strong, stek women
well. Sick women are invited to consult lery. Desiderlo Agiiileru. assuull with
intent to murder, defacing brands and
Dr Pierce, bv letter, fur. All correspondence held as strictlv private nnd horse (dealing. ISnearniu Ion Romero.
lialliiK mules. Dals Salinas, mursacreillv confidential. Address Dr. K. V.
der. Jose Hilurio uiul Murgaiitn Ben-lie- ,
Pierce,' llufmlo, N. V.
mtirdejr. two eases, Fred S. Schnlle,
"I liml bee ti n Rtrnt snlfrrr r from fetnnle wrsk.
utiles Mm I'.iiniin unlaw ally taking water.
nm fer ntwut
jrnr"
Tincivil docket includes sixty-threKlcli.inl"ii. f (i.wc. Wuyiie C Ky "loiild
not a m v work
itt nf llir tunc I Iwilc four i uses. Those set for hearing are.
tKittlrs of t)r I'li ric s I'.ivnntc l'rrctillii liml
Pedro Peren vs. Donncfuno Pino.
a m i ll
llr.
dill I luur nliu
i villcrce's t'.ulilftt Mrdlc.il ln.Mrtv lor nlcrni-tiot- i sherllT. et nl : chancery for Injunction.
hull
rriill anil
of llir llinnit with
Joel Parker Whitney vs. Wlllluin H.
of one tmttti- riireil my throat when 1 coiilil
ruddock: injunction.
scnrcelj- w allow
Territory. e ltd. August Llegus vs.
The People's Common Sense Medical
Commissioners
of
Atlviser, trxxS jmges, fire, on receipt of Hoard ol County
Valencia County, muuilumus.
stamps for mailing onlv. Send 2t one-cltullock, linker ft I'o. vs. Roman A.
book, Ilacn,
stamps for the
nssiimpslt by attuchiiient.
volor i,i stamps for tile cloth-hounume, to Dr, R. V. Pierce, lluffalo, N. Y. midHurriet Huitlell. John M. Scholield.
Churlcs 0. ltnrtleit. exei ulors. nud
William II. Scholield and Richmond M.
pected they will nrrivo In Iroiu thirty Scholield vs. The CiUdii Land ft Cattle
to sl::'v dnys. The eonipnny Is coin Co.. chuiicery Ir- - iiTfisolutioli of cor
posetl ot .Michigan capitalists nnd Is n point ion and appointment of receiver.
13.
A. Dow vs. Murtln Snnchej! ft
ix concern.
Co.. et al.; assumpsit.
Practically Starving.
Harding ft Coverly vs. Louis Hiin-Ing- ;
"After using u few Isittles of Kodol
assumpsit.
Dyspeimln Cure my wife reodved perW. F. McLaughlin ft Co. vs. Robert
fect nud permnuent relief from n se- U llenhnm. assumpsit by attachment.
vere nnd chronic case of stomach
James R. Aslttcroit vs. W. F. Mctrouble," says ,1 U. L.dly. real estate, Laughlin ft Co. et nl., covenant.
agent,
Mncoinh.
loan
of
insurance and
U T Thornton vs. .1. Felipe Ouetll-lo- .
111.
"Before using Kodol Dyscpaln
eje tinent.
Cure shn could not eut un ordinnry
Jose IC. Rivera vs Thoums II. Dnnn-hoe- ,
Is
in en I without intense suffering.
She
appeal from J. P.
now entirely cured. Sovernl physicians
Jose Ygunclo Snnchex vs. Lotnrlo
many
give
to
nud
remedies had failed
Castillo, appeal from .1. P
.
relief." You don't have to diet. Knt
John Meeker vs. Trinldnd R. lie
any good food you want, but don't
e ul.. iissumpslt.
overload tho stomach. Kodol Dyspop- Lola Chavez de Luna vs. Manuel
' cure win niways u.gest it lor you. Snuchez el nl.; replevin.
,v
,v
Jmeuy
i"
Ivstevun Hnel vs. Jesus II. Snuehus.
ui., it. n. itnggs i:o,

I

I

pneiiniuii n and inn-nm- p
Hon Is to cure your rold when t Hr-- I
appears Acker's English Remedy will
slop the cough In it timht mil diie
the cold out of ..our sj sti m
lwai - a
quick and sun cine foi nsthuia bron
chills nnd all throat and lung Iroubh
If It does not sullsfy you the dMii'-l- -t
will refund your money
Write n us
for free snmple. W. II. Hooker ft Co.,

;

i

i

WAY

to

the nuinher of iuii,i.r
are mifferlnR olli Hon owned liy the cltlt.
every
opMiKlte
Nuirly
Iroillde at
hotol ami ltislaeis Im i
row exactly tin
' Itm
fttlsea works every day fir tht 'if
facing
n Iihh a enhinet of rare ores. win. li
aw
not
prenent
time.
N
Inat interests of
Mmhu
'ofteH InH an
xraa of revenwn, of iite to attract the attention or
A geologist could spend a iimi '
ona hundred million.
like
ometMMr
Hm four
towns in New Mexico
lii Ktaie owns mid oiKr proiltaldy In Silver City examining t i
Rudftta.
In
s Aibiiouerejue. Las Vega, flllvet
ri
t"R the railway; In thla country, the Hch mineral spec linens of thut
im$ Md Raton
I
often very much
With n Bne climate. energtn t
ailwaya are owned and oiwrated by
the wife.
i hose
not pie. nnd liolng surrounded hy iinlinnii
are
eorjmrat'
iiK'ilust
rivalc
Itaportont quest 'on ti (trnnt county
Her strength is
In the prosperity of mln ru wcMlth, Sliver Clly is deHtnud
only
eletnenta
'e
Wttl Lordshurg try ti secure g new thn on country
she loses
ih'1 flnnnlnl to grow anil proer.
DMOty mt winter
llrsh ntul her encruv
irnlt of the other, hut Ihpy nre viry
and courage slowly leak awnv ftotn licr.
PRACTICAL TEMPGRANCE.
iIHiriant eletr.cnth indeed. A
'ltwtv Ik enough gold and allver ti
Klshop I'ottcr nit lil Home very sensl GraditiiMv the comradeship of husliaiiil
of the facta of aovernineiit
Uin mountain of Now Mexico to pa)
iH'ratlun of railway ahrnnd. in every LP thitiUH li the Outlooli eliih at New nnd wile is broken up. At first he takes
his solitarv pleasures reluctantly, but
at the national d W.
is oitnln
ountry In which It hna Iteen tried, York reictitly
oen to ahow that it would lie extrmne-- iim among tltc great men of (he laud later lie hardly seems to remember the
The .an Vegas Optic- la rrspeetrtilly
unwise for thin country to nttotapt and they are Isst com.ng to the urn old iluys over which his wife in lier
informed that there has Ih cu no fire In 'overnment owni rwhtp and operation elusion Hint lllii) Inwx cannot icfnnn. weakness mourns daily.
S'v

SURE
Thh
prevent

VALENCIA COURT,

THE BALANCE

k.

once-hopeles- s

,

druggists.

Brain.
siieclul frtim Rnton. under dv
27. snys:
At 3 o'clock tills afternoon Itufi Let
colored, struck n coal pit k intn an
other negro's brain at (Iti'dnur i nil
ctunp. The wounded mnii is nut il. ad
bl Is exiiectetl to iRe. Lee s ant .'Jd
and has not been heard of lit
years old. 5 feet S Inches Inch vi
tiespass.
'hi- - anil
(larclu y Olmvoti vs. IM pounds, wore IdniK
Tninqiilllno
gruy enp; has brown skin
Felipe CnmlMijnl; replevin.
Frnncisco Cliaves. 2nd npptloe, vs.
A Severe Cold for Three Months.
Jose Chavez y Apoducn. appellant; apJ Nun
The following letted from
peal from J. P.
bantu, of Matesvlllc, Ind ti - it own
Jose Itncu y Ilarelu. Snd. nppellent. story"I suffered for three ttuititt w tb
vs. Jose Ignnt-lCluives; appeal from
A druggist pp p.vi I
a terrible colli
J. P.
same medicine, nnd a pip titan
Justo Pndlllii vs. Peter lliiught et nl.. me
prescribed for me, yet Id. n im
appellants, appeal from .1. P.
an I
then tried Fob ) - lnu
Territory of New Mexico, ex rel prove. eight
doses cured tin- )i r
Junn Jose Cliaves. appellee, vs. Pablo Tar nud
substitutes. Alvuruilo... Phaiuuuv
Stilus, appellant ; appeal from J. P.
o
Sol IHoek vg. Patricio (iiirelu.
.1
II
The Roswell Record sas
Willlum King vs. Ariustnclo 'lornm. Steele, muiiuge' of the Ctipltau Sbei p
JestiB II. Sanelies vs. Juan S. Otero compsny. wns In the city this weilc
et nl.
nnd reports hl-- i lltH'ks as la tin hi I of
Manuel Lureni vs. C. Lujan: appeal condition. He made the llrst .bipti.int
from .1. P.
of stoek over the new Hock Llanl
Dolores Chaves tie CilugreM et ul. vs. read after its completion, in H ("tin
Pablo Oallasos.
lO.ueil liend of sheep, and r ports
Hiliivljen Torros de Onrclu vs. Junn of
good service. Mr. Steele s cninpanj Is
Outvie. 2nd
in the buying as well as tin m llir.g
Tulit Schuster vs. Oeonie P. Sohiis-te- r business
and has reccntlj purchased
et nl.
,U(IU bend of
sheep from Josi ph
Celso Arugon vs. .Muleclo Perou Spence. and l.imo from tleorgt Spimc
et nl.
Prlmogenlto .Mnsquez vs. Rnmon Ser- How to Prevent Pneumonia.
III ot nl.
You hnve gooil reason to f. ur an nt
Jesus II. Snnchos vs. Rninulo Arugon tuck of pneumonia, when vou havr u
et nl.
severe cold. nccoiiiiniiled by pinti-- i in
Melqulndes Snnehes y Snnehes vs. the chest or In the back bctwiin th
Caudelurlu Moyn, appellant.
(let a bottle of Chiunb r
shoulders,
Town of Tome vs. Julian Chavez.
hiln's Cough Hemetly ami use t m ill
Jesus Sandier, y Alarltl vs. Froderlco reeled and it wll prevent the thrt ate u
Snnchex, npptdlant.
etl nttaek. Among the tens of thous
.1. Francisco Chaver. ot nl. vs. Pueblo
anils who have used Ibis remedy fur
de Isletu.
colds and la grippe, we luui yet lo
Charles Maun vs. F. Levy ft. Co.
lenrn of n single ease that has n suited
National Neckwear Co. vs. Fred in pneumonia, which shows that this
Schnlle.
remedy Is a certain preventative of
Mariano Honalez et al. vs. l.uz that dangerous disease. For sale hy all
Ilaca.
ill ugglsts.
John Mocker vs. Suleina Sanchez de
Vigil.
There Is said to he in progress mar
John Meeker vs. Kilns M. Vigil.
Folsnin. Union county. New Mexico,
.
Lux lluca y Lnbiidio vs. Roman
negotiations for the opening f 11
breeding ranch of Hereford thoroughNlscosor Artega vs. Morcetles Sllva breds. A capital of $1(10.0(1(1 will be tho
tie Artega.
amount of the original Investment
The Territory of New Mexico vs.
For the Complexion.
Pedro fiurcia, Andres Romero nnd Mel-itoThe complexion niways suffers Iroin
Chavex.
Herciiiano Chavez vs. Antonio Chavez biliousness or constipation. I'nless the
bowels are kept open the Impurities
and Umllln Cliuve..
fjeorge Lucero vs. Jose Mucn y Ilare- from the body appear In I lie form of
DeWltt s Little
unsightly eruptions
lu. appellant.
Frederick Schnlle vs. Hoard if Coun- IJnrly Risers keep the liver and bowi Is
ty Commissioners of Valencia County. In healthy condition mnl removi tin
C IC Hooper,
ICliseo llnroln vs. Mariano Putllu nud cause of such troubles
Albany, (!n., says. "I look DeWltt s
Sol Mloek.
for biliousness.
Sol lllock vs. Santa Fe Pacific Hull-ron- Little Kurly Risers
They were Just what I needed. I mil
Co.. appellant.
Oscar Honbel vs. Sulemn Snnchez tie feeling better now than In years '
Never gripe or distress Safe thorouidi
Sanchez.
Jncolsi Chaves vs. The A. T. ft S. F nnd ger.tle 'I lie ve ry best pills J II.
M. II. Mrlggs ft Co.
O Rielly ft Co
Ry Co.
II. S. lUiattte. trust en, et al. vs.
C M
bus re signed h'8
James Snitches and N. II. Fluid, execposition ni prescription cbik at tho
utor.
vs. Caroline WlUi.'unH tire store, nnd for the pies-cu- t
Otero ii Hnverktimp
It git ting his frieu I from Ik hind
Desmond do Hall.
the c nit. r at J II O'RL Hy ft Co.'s.
In the matter of Hie ostato of Mar
cos Sandiest.
Hurry P. Meniiett vs. Dosldnrlo Agul
ler, appellant.
Jose Ilacn y Manila vs. Jose Mania
Francisco Arngon y Mucn vs. .!( tis
II. Sanches.
Frnncisco Castillo y Penu ol nl. vs,
Isidio Suls.
o
Manuel (onznlott vs. Vlctorlnna
tie HoirnlcH.
Rosenda Mollnu de Sanchey. vs Jose fit
preserves iimi (ilckli'S, preiul
H
I
u thin coiitli'K e f
Snuchez.
Dolores 11. tie Vallojos vs. Miguel
Vallejos.
REFINED
In
of Roman A. Mtica.
Ralmunilo SiiIiib vs. Louis Trailer.
Conditio Pndlllii vs. Dloulslo Cedilln.
1
nr"Wtiir
snil H
V 'IVrilli'-Krnest A. Tletjen et al. vs.
nliilutilr
l
iM
I il
Hi''' "HiuIrl:K-l Ilm- H
Lnnd ft Irrlgntlou Co.
7'i Ml,
Ii
ilir
i
i
n
i
H
ni i i "
1 Ji jjt, I
I il ot''
H
,'j9
livir.u
H
The mining cnmmltteo, which re
'
STANDARD OIL CO.
turned yesterday afternoon from Den
ver, will have a very favorable report
to make to the hoard of trade n reference to tho work of the reduction plant
In that elty, says the Las Vegas Optle,
There Is no doubt that the plant ran
extract the mlnorals from the oro per- A
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Notes from Correspondents

W linpo-- -

hold on hi r I tm . and tlu Ih unable
to hour lur (nn w iglit on hi r fi
Tue lltt e in-- who Ih II years) old
has In en in pnor health Hitice a baby
I.etleiH arc bcltiK rect Iveil l y W
Mart- from Mlnuinc iitic
li.m to
return to that city and build hoiie-- fur
those who look a i.uicy to hi i work
while there last summer.
Arthur llancroft, who has been In
the employ of Itabnil llro" of this
place the past alx innntlis ban t'iken a
leave of almi'iice and gone t.i work
wllii W. A. I'nrr, the contractor.
We are glad lo learn from the last
Isaiie of The ("tlzen that II. A. SlintiiH
has been triitisferred toWiiialow an car
repairing foreman. Mr Simian Is n
former rcMldcut of thla town and will
be wi Icomed back. I lift eallmable wife
la about to open a millinery store In
the Month block on Klnalev avenue.
Success! to her.
The wind Is blowing a high ga'e today. It l the worst storm for years,
Wlnalow, It la reported on the1
streets, la to Imv mi electric light
plan 1. It Is needed badly
The members of Wlna'.ow lodge No.
13. A. !' and A M.. held a meeting'
I'rldny night and conferred the second
denree. Homer Kendnll was the victim.
The cltlaens of Wlnalow were treat-- '
ed with a lecture fniln I'rof. A. N. Taylor of the noithern Arlsonn norinnl
Hihool. at I'lagxtaff. Mr. Taylor la an
educated gentleman and hi lecture
whs a great treat to the tenchera ami
cltlzeiiH of Wlnalow
Mrs W 11. Cnrinan b'livoa tomorrow
for her home In (mllup after a thre'
weeks' vst with frleuda at Wltislow.
Mrs. Carman la well known here and
Is always a welcome
lsltor. coining
here from Ohio tiu ut live yenra ago
and murrylng Mr (barman, a young
conductor on the Snntti Ko Pacllle rail-rou1

Denth From Consumption
Hur.il Mall
Delivery District Court.

S JH

till

'f

Sihtr

f HITCxpnillll
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N
M.. Kcli
Clt
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The

-

I. Lowe, wife of
it
death of Mis 'T
tin- dial merchant anil also employed
(

H

11

lli' Silver City National bank, occur,

In

n

at

il

In r Inline

In this city of limn

trouble lait Tuesday afternoon. Tin
I'l iniiiiih were shipped Imcl; east to her
fin inii home In Alllnnci'. Ohio.
'I'hc
il 'i
canii' to tills city with her
l"i hand nliout three years auo from
(V.in with tlu hope of curing the dreiid-'I Ih. llC. lull of no nvtitl.
,

im,--

t

The Craill County Telephone comtloW IlliS Ubntit If) Subscribers to
In thin city anil surround-ti le;di"ne
in: in i UK ciuniw nnil are doing a line
-

Pullv.

i

11

I'll

lll("--

f

'I'll'' llrt riinil mall delivery to lie
"LihlWhcd In thin part of New Mexico
granted liy the government
In Hi. Lower (il'a country.
It was se- mi
thriiiiKh the efforts of Ili'li'Kli lilt s HihIi.v hiiiI while It I not yet In
fiin OiIiikk ate being gotten lii slmpo
t" n tall the system In that section.
It' I'l.rt'-- from Ihi- Mogoinn iiilnlllK
.I iii't
p.uk very promising of the
i
;in ii operations mi a niimher of
l' i iinniis- mines In that section. The
s u
Mar Mint uk company are now
W'
force of nt'iicrs on Hie
'ii ; a
t
i line nail have n seventy
ton
"
I' n iiiiiccntrntnr rtinnlt.g nn the
' ' n from their mine ami II In
i it, mi this company
In making largo
M
"f inonev out nf the prnpertv. It
"Wiii'il liv Colorado mining men.
iinmlier of otit of town attorneys
a i rrhlmt In the city to he In atteml-- i
lit the opening of (he district
ri.tiii in Silver City next Monday morn-MiiThere arc xeveml important miir-a s to !ie tried. among them
tinChilders cane, for the murder
'i 'inns Hefliii. a prominent
nttor-- i
r this city, last December.
M
Mie Ahrahnm and daughter.
'".
V
le. expect to leave III a few
f- .- a several month' trip to Call- ' i fir the benefit of Mra. A lira- V
in health, which ha been falling
fa-in the pant few months.
T' hii-winds the other day great lv
I t hi
iiu.i-.-base bci park hv blowing
m.
i'
pait uf the fence The base haM
aM'
i
are llgiirlug on repairing
i'i'aiiiiiKc
There la some talk nf
Otv having a good hall tmm
"
ir and It la hoped that someone
v 'I take It In hand ami have gon.e
I
tames in Silver City this sum- i
ha.-- -
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DEMING.
Hi "i i.il CorreapotHlenpe.
D Hung N M.,
March

Albert
M
and wife left for a six weeks
'ri'- i.i Cn'lfornla laat
nuradsv. Mr
l' it Ihib been working prety hard In
iMiK-.-rhualnea
for 'aome time
ni'-- t
and now feels tlmt hla efforts
ili o Hi- a real.
T"tn I'pton and bride returned from
tin I tour In Cal'fornla last weok.
mil T ni ativ there la nothing like It.
Mi ni'vNe
all the young follows to
H.itrl'd n noon as possible.
Mul, Miller, of 151 Paso. In In Dmn-Itit' lav nn reul estate business, lie
'
with the Iteming Heal
V '
mid improvement company
T
"pedal P"inlng edU'on of The
n on Saturday March s will give
C t
'C nl the information about Doming.
C
"itr order In for extra coplea to
nl t" oiir frlenda In other part.
V.
n iiii get a kimmi thlnK let vour
fni i' know nbout It. Do not keep It
til Vli'MPclf
Thi Hlabee road is contemplnt'liK
nn i X' nrnlon to Hlahee from OemltiK.
an i will make
arrangement! with
In
r.,ailn that cltltena of Allnniuor
on an other place mny take iidvnu-t'l- "'
of the cluince. They will Klve
t nn I'i lav off at OeinliiK and ano the
town Don't inlaw thla ns you may Ioho
nn i pp irtiinlty of a life time to Inveat
In a pr'zo lot.
MThlrlow. of lloaton, wok here
over the town. Mr
ir iil'iw li lookltiK
a property owner here, and
P
ultii'iiiKh he Intended to sell he now
fh'iik- - he will hold on a while loner
nn take a ooil prollt on hla old In1f stllll'llt.
Mr Iterkely. of HI I'aao, la here
with rnganl to oatuhllahliig an
ti" ii'
fir hla pump, which won the
p i?, at the Wl I'aao carnival, lie la
al l. thinking of ptirchnaliiK wmie prop- 2.
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The death of San l'rnnelaco Itomero,
took plHce KrliUy morning
lie 'vtia
burled at Wlnalow cemetery Saturday
afternoon Services weie held from
the Catholic church by Kev. Father
Conley
Mr. llomero whs h highly
rosjiected Spanish citizen, lie lenvea
a wife and eight chl'dreu to mourn hla

death

'I'. .1. O Kelly la preparing to remove
to Itedlands. Cal.. where ho Intends to
Mr. O'Kelly la a
make h!s home.
freight conductor on the line of the
SauUi Fe I'aclOc. which jKialtlon he le
going to teclgti, nn.1 will take the agency of the New York Life Inaurnnce
company
We thluk he will do well.
1I
ktiowa nearly everybody on the
rond over which he Is to canvass.
The home of K M. French wnH made
happy this week by the arrival of a
babv girl. Mot ner and child are doing
nicely.
The public school of Wlnalow Is
closed for the term, there not being
money enough to run longer than five
mnntha. With a new county superintendent of achools who will tube an
Interest In his dntlea we will expect to
have at least nine months school next
year.
The home of Mr. llorbert Taylor has
been released from giiarantlne of the
scarlet fever. Mr Taylor lives on n
ranch Immediately east of Wlnalow.
The big engine, which ao many of
the local firemen refused to tnke out.
tt:l remains In shelter ut the round
house. The boys say those big "hogs"
are too much for one man to are. Wc
believe they are right.
MLGODON

es,

'

1

1

i"
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Special Corresponiti'iico.
Algodonos. N. M., March 3. The
weather is fine, there being no snow or
mln
Bverybody la preparing for spring
planting.
Wheat anil pens have already bnen planted In most cases nud
preparations are being made for tho
other crops.
The trees are beginning to bud out
nml If this weather continiieH will be in
bloom anon.
The school term closed hnro the Inst
of February, which Is too Imd. aw the
child, en were getting along line with

their studies

Messrs. .Meyers
anil ladle pnased
through here on their way to Miami
yesterday.
On March
all stock running loose
were put In a herd and will be herded
from now on fot the sen&ou.
Miners who have come in from the
mountains ea.it of here say that their
Ii'
I
1.'
proaHtta are looking line and several
(
t
II Smith has left for Chlenito new IIiiiIh have been made,
mil V w York to cloae iii foma mln-iOFFICIAL MATTERS.
di als and the amiltiiriiitu proposition late'y tuada by wealthy Chlon-roaii- i
Pension Granted American Bonding
Company Incorporation.
A pension of $0 a mouth has been
HOUDROOK.
grunted John II. lCmmett. of Dillon.
Colfax county.
Spi t lal Correspondence.
Ho brook. A. T.. Mtirch 2 - The Nh
INCOItl'OllA HON
Mini county Inatltiite convened In au-i- .
The American Miilbllng and Trust
ril i'smIou on WednoHiluy. Tliiiraday company
of Mnltlmnre. Md tiled in.
ami 'Vlilay. and there were pienent
papers, the Incorporators
t. i tiir from all over the county, aa iiii'poriilbiii
John MHUernschmbll, Frederick
f. lli tt
Joseph Petemon. .loaepii W being
I. Stelff NiijHilcnu II. Woolford. (leo
riii.ii'i Margaret Miller and I'hlln
Walpert.
A.
Frederick
llartman
..f
Siii.wtliike:
MHttln
Ii. Tdiiiior
Ii
AlMTcroui-ble- .
David
Herman.
Kimuiiiel
'
lCckford.
an
St. Joseph; Myron
nni'
Payne. Kdward P. Mr
V'iiiik II. .'brook; Julia Tanner. St. DevltlII. Kemp
The capital of tue company la
,li' i i'li
Hie Smith, Snnwllake;
fMO.WHl, divided Into I mul shliroe. Its
Dei , of Taylor: Stun Smith.
are at Mult! more, Md. Its
headuuHrif
Woodruff. Mtaa Mlnnlo II. llrown. New Mexicors agent
if Shumwny
la F. II. Kent, with
A good time Is reported
of
heaibiiiarters at Albniiueriue.
to hae been had.
Mm Carl llrown, Mrs Joaeph Wooda
Want illm Retained.
oi l nun, Mra. W. J Martin, of llol-- '
A. M. Until, who Iiiih been naked by
ink
vlslteil the teai'hel'M Institute the secretary of the cattle sanitary
'.! here on Wednesday.
ThurHiIny board to linn over Ills otllclnl paraa'i'i I'Vlday of thla week
phernalia to Sam Locke, of Magda-lenn- .
Indue l' J. Wattron was In town
has forwarded to Ciovernor Otoro
pa t ..f the wink InkliiB In the tenehers a strongly wonlnl petition from
n i int.
Mr. Wattron Is superintend
slgmd by llfcltl Ilinn . lv (1.
i id "f si limits.
I
.1
Cainea ami c. c. Itryant. old
Mm i attii men, wore In town Ihla week
Willi a drove of cattlo, which they sold
St
Wolff, tlin old reliable b. the cause of more ilixcoinfort than
ii Ki nt
Mr. Itryant Ih an old any other ailment
i n at mnrket.
ir you eat the
I
Id' nt of Wlimlnw ami the people things that you want nml that are good
him,
v e glad lo nee
for you. you are dlstrei sed. Acker's
MUs
nule nrlllltb. who has been Dyspepsia Tablets will make your divNltliig frleiiila In Wlnalnw the past gestion ierfect (iinl prevent dyspepsia
two weeks, returned to tialliip Tiiemlay and Its attendant disagreeable sympmnrnlllK on ;.o. S.
toms. You can safely eat anything nt
Ilert Ward exuecta to pay Oalltip n any time, ir you take one of these tabvblt very aoon.
lets iiflerwiud. Sold by nil druggist!
MIhs Isabella I'nrr. who Iiiih boon so under a positive gimrmiteo. ill. cents.
Nick the last two weeks or morn, Is Money refunded If you urn not sat'-lied- .
atlll confined lo ner bed. The fever
Send to (ih for it Irei sample.
Iiiih till mmc but rlieumatlHiu hna taken W. II Hooker & Co., IlulTalc N. Y.
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already understands the business ami people, recites the fact thai the First,
hna given entire satlHfactlon.
.Mr,
Third nnd Fourth ward buildLocke la anld to be u good follow, but Second.
ings
must
be enlarged and proper heatbin eyesight Is said to be too defectlvo ing
arrangement
and
to penult of anything like a proper In- and estlmrt"s the cost at $SS.ntfi. iniidn
The
spection of an'iiialH ami hides. San resolution then says
that bonds ahull
Mnrclnl Mee.
SUCCESSFUL

PASTORATE.
Dr. C. E. Lukons Again Eloctcd Pastor
of the Proshyterlnn Church
of Roswcll.
Dr. C. K LuUens. who for several
yearn was stationed among the Indians
at l.ru;unn ami who Ih will known In
this city, having Lagiina lor Itoawell
to accept the pastorate of the I'resby
terlan church or that town, hna again
boon eb i tt d iiastor of the. same
ehurrh. The lloawcll Register. In Its
Inst Issue, says:
The regtilm quarterly congregational (..citing and social was held at the
Fliat i reBbyterliin church on Monday
nlrht und war-- well attend' I. Hev. .1
AlcL. Oardiner wiih made moderator
of the meeting. The prim-loamatter
of litisltieF!) to be traut.tti'1'
was the
eh it ion of a pastor for the lomlugi
year. It did not take long to atteud to
that matter, as Dr. Liikena. who has so
a y rlllid the pulpit during the ptiat
y;w.
s unanimously re elected at a
salary of $1.2W). At n recent meeting
of the cntirch session and the hoard
ot trustees, it was decided to make the
church Keif supporting and make ;io
application to the board of home missions for aid. the amount
received
from that IkkiiiI last year being $Iihi
This action was ratllled I'y the mem
hers of the church and congregation In
the vote to pay Dr. Liikena a salary of
il.HOO. all to be raised here at home.
The social which followed the meeting
wnt held for the purpose of wilconilng
the new members who had been ft,4.
tnltted since the last communion preceding the one held last Sunday, at
which time ulucti-cnew members
new
weie admitted In nil. inly-livmembers have been admitted to the
church roll during the past yonr. Dr.
I likens came
In ulter the adjournment
of Hie buslneas meeting and received
a warm welcome from all.
Thl-- i church has a handsome, nicely
ttirnlHhed house of worship. Is Increasing in ineinlierH nnd uiltiieuce for good
and does not owe a dollar 'I he record
of the past vear Is one of which Dr.
Liikeus and the members are justly
proud.
l

SCOTT

,

Ki

!iiil for l'r
IIOWKIS.

MncArthur has

Re-

turned to Denver Headqunrtors.

"but the results which are
are wonderful. The hospital has
iltted up at Port
N. M.. and la now one of the moat complete Institutions of its kind In tho
It
was established
United ritates.
aln ut four years ago nnd now boa
about 20 soldiers nnd a doiten olllcera
as patients. It hns been steadily enlarged ami Improved since it waa tlmt
established and is mm In splendid
shaiie. A majority of the patients wish
are there now contracted coiiannipthin
wnite in the Philippines.
C I ' H I Nt CONS M I 'Tl ON.
"The ri',ii't;eini there assuie mu that,
with the (onibination of illmate mid

Hamate.
nq lMttgl..N. V.

C!tK

stock yards, but w'll he driven to matures enst of the city. Mr. Sals was at
The cttiiieu oiBre today and stated that
he ntiH about 2,imh) fat wethers for sale.
He reports the ranges of the Oseuni
mountains In fine condition and the
aheep fnt.

HE DID NOT LECTURE.

h.-e-

:

I.qd Lur.ns Court.
II. Stlngl. George

Owing to Train Dolays Dr. Darrows
Failed to Leoturc.
'I here was great disappointment ou
Haturda. night when 'I was found that
Dr. UarrowR. pivsti"nt of Oherlin
had not arrived to deliver his
lecture on "World's Pilgrimages" at
the Congregational church.
Dnarrows expected to reach here
on fktturday morning, but hla train wn
delayed by the wreck in Arlaona. All
day Saturday It waa expcct-M- l that his
train would get here In time so no notice was aent out. When !t was llnallv
found that It wan Impossible for Dr
Harrow's to get here, a committee met
the ticket hoblerH r.t the door and refunded their monty. Those who atlll
ho'd tickets en.li have their money refunded by presenting them at the store
Dr.
of II .1!.' Fox or O A. Mat-on- .
Harrowr. wl'l be iinaiib to dellvi r the
lecture later on account of other engagements.
The church hna lost a
good deal of money.

Attorney John

col-leg-

IKij-art- i,

1 T

1

Lewis nnd oha. Chgdwlck returned
from Ioa Lungs thla morning.
Mr.
mingle, with Attorney Gillette, de treatment
actual cures are Itelng
fended Itomnu Montoyn In an assault
some very severe eases. Ouo
and battery case. .VI on toys waa clear-- of the In
rules of the institution la tlmt.
none of the
must remain InSeveral
cnuteat cases wore doors on fal'- patients
dnys. In fact. It is a vioalso heard and settled.
lation of the regulations to stay In tJio
Mrs. Charles Pasttou. of (iallnn. Is In houae when the wenther Im good. In
order that the men may Imve plenty
tin Tetropolls today on hualnewi.
of air and sunshine ou windy dnye n
party of colored musicians
large pavilion entirely of glass le being
of
South
residents
Second street eonatrui ted. ut a cost of JIH.OOO. It K
lai.t night.
now nearly llnlshed, and In It the paM. P. y Chaves, or San ltnfael, Is In tients will lie able to get all the air and
the city today, coming In from the sunshine needed without
iiffOTlng
w st last night.
from bad weather.
"Soldiers who contract tho diaensu
W. II. Welsh. 0 A. Smith and J. V.
Walker and wife me In tho city today while in the government aervlca mu
sent to this hospital mid kept tin tho
from Albemarle.
rolls for three months as enlisted moti.
Mrs. A. D. Whllaon, who has been At this time
tr the prognosis shows
under the weather for the past week, la thnt they are Iu serious
condition ami
able to be out agalu,
that it may retpilrc two ro thiee yenra
Hon. F. A Hnhbell, couuty school to effect a cure, they nre discharged,
superintendent, waa n imssenger for nnd ere afterwards maintained by the
Sauta Ke this morning.
Soldiers' Home nt Washington. They
Oscar floebel, clerk at the (ioblen mny be kept there for years and nru
time. It Is a grout,
dale dry goods store, spent Sunday well cared for allit the
la doing splemtiil
institution and
with his parents at Helen.
work
the soldiers. The doctors mo
Miss ICrna I'VrgusFon. daughter of all thefortime making original lnvetlgn
II.
Pergusson. spent Sunday Hons which will be of great lienellt to
Hon. II.
with friends at Los Luiias.
Rclunco.
Judge L Loiighary la ruportod ou COOD INDIANS. ALTIIOI'CII ALIVK.
the sick list toiluy, ami In coiisetiueuce
"At Photinfx. Ariz., I visited t ho
was unable to be at his olllce.
school and wan greatly ImprtMfUJil
d. It Thomas returned to Cerrlllos by tho progress which is being made in
this morning, afire a pleasant visit educating the Apaches.
About (500
over Sunday with ills family here.
pache Indians, ranging In ago from
W. II. Ctillders. .1. !:. hnlnt and Alfred :! to 23 years, are attending this
Cirunsfeld who were at Smita I'e on M'hool, nnd tiro being given nn education as well as to perform all useful
business have returned to the city.
at the school
William Jerome, in tho employ of mnniinl labor. The pupils
gave us a groat ro- turned out mid
the copper company nt San Pedro. Is all
r itiillin
f i)tt
n t ! tint ('(U'lii-nirft t
in the city on a few days' rest up.
mid I made u few ruinailiK
territory
II. Ci. Wilson, soiilhwostnru manngcr to
the school. When you consider that
of the Continental Oil company with the Ayaehea nre the wildest Indians
hendiittarters horu, has returned to the "'c hnvc !t 1b wonderful to observe tho
city.
way the pupils of this school nre learnlwirneil tlmt
After a pleasant visit to Mr. and ing to do useful work.
Mrs. F. A. Iliibbell. .Mrs. Herbert do the girls are In great demauil for
mero ha returned to hor home at Las nurses, as they seem to have special
aptitude for this branch or work.
Vegas.
The bicycle belonging to Dr. 0. W. I WONT DISCUS" I'OSSUILK TdANS-- I
KICK.
drove, which was advertised as stolen, '
wan found on the doctor's porch this
"On my way luinu stopped nt Allnt- morning.
queniue. and foiit'd the cltUiius there
('has. Malcolm. asHlstmit superin- very much excited over tint new iirmy
tendent of the International Corre- post which they are to have. I went
spondence school, wont to Snnta I'e o'lt on the mesa mid looked over tho
for tho
sites which had liten suggest-'this morning.
post, not ns .. represeiitntlve of tho
Harry Could, repronantlng d. Illntik war
but us commander of
onbiirg .1-- Co., of Philadelphia. Pa., 1s this department,
found that thorn
department.
among
dry goods merchants were several good sites to be had Tor
around
of the city todny.
the post, which will be fully as largo
Nat Creeu. night mixer at Kelger's is that at Fort Morgan. I also vlHltml
Cafe, has received the sad news of tho some big mines on my trip, muojigj
denth of his lather, which occurred In them the great united Verde, the
gold mine, and other properties."
llostou iRHt Friday.
Ceneral MiieArthur was tiiestioiied
Deputy Cuitcd States Marshals It. 10.
Lciilhc rtiimi and Ceorge Kasemau loiiccrulng the rumor that changes In
went to Santa I'e this morning to open the department will cause his transfor
either to Chicago or San Francisco.
I'nlted States court.
"Tlmt is something which I am not
Mrs. Cnrland V. Crosby and son. prepared
to discuss at present," ho
family of the deputy district clerk, re- said.
is
business. Again,
"It
turned Saturday night from nn extend- It Is not yet a otllclnl
fact.
For
these rtmsotm
ed visit with Mrs. Crosuy's mother in I can not
talk about It at present."
Cnicago.
Hoswell Orass Band Disbands.
Kdward Crunafehl wns a paasnngor
After mote or less strenuous exist-- '
for Springer. N. M . this morning, in
the Interest or the ISflMltahle Life As- enee of three years or so, the Hoswell
surance company. He expects to lie brass bund has disbanded, dividing tho
$8 remaining In the treasury and leavgone about a week.
ing the leader some ffiit odd back in
Mrs. A. Ahrahnm ami daughter, or his
pay says the deconl. 'I he InstruSilver City, spent a few hours In Albu ments
are to be turned over to the citiiiuenjue this morning. They were en zens who
for them by (Hipular
route from Silver city to Uu Angeles, suliscrlptton. paid
The baud bail many comtaking the liver ili.n morning.
petent members nnd attained a vary
Daniel domoro. the well known onsblernble degree of elllciency, but
street car conductor and driver, and siii'i iitiibeil nt Inst to the spirit of sloth-fulnewife are the happy parents of twins,
that attacks e eiitunlly nearly
which arrived RaturilHv, at their home every orgHiiixatlon Iu the southwest.
In old town. All concerned are reportIcj
Snake.
ed doing well
Henry Fuller, a visiting heaith-ae-sk-oW 1. Sw!ter. manager of the IIhUii
a big rattlesnake near Um
harlier shop, is the latest victim of the headkilled
of North Spring river laat Saturbicycle thief. Saturday night lietween day
afternoon.
The reptile whs
the hours of in nud
his wheel ill
six feet long nud was adorned wttft
from In front of the Itarber eleven
rattles mid n button. II wt
shop op Itallroml avenue.
stupid from the effects o" kin tang winIn
accordance with a resolution ter's nap nud cold, aud waa too loaf
adopted by the .Ministerial association, even to mltle when discovered.
Iteav
one of the seruiona preached yesterday well ItiK'ord.
yesterday in eaeh church iu town waa
The Williams News says: Dr. A.
on aalilMith observance. The nun enforcement of the law was generally Tyroler unletly left town, or tbooafcl
he did. laat Saturday evening, mil
condemned.
there were those who had their eye
.
D.
Coram and wife, of
Chester
open.
Krora hla actions II waa thought
diagain
are
here Mr. Coram Is u
that, uls trip to Albiiquerqaa
first
at
comrector in the Corhitl Cold Mining
nature, but it repany Mild he Ih Interested In the Nava- was of toa serious
again, qi.ijtly, tm
city
the
turned
jo company, which Is planning to build Wednesday.
expect I
says
"Ioe"
a mill at Itlaud to treat the ore from will lake place some time the
in Mny.
the Unie Star mine.
Inquiry
The Oltlteu has received
The annual e iter tain meiit of the Woman's Itellef Corps will be given ou from T. A. liastrldge, of Aahlaud, Yjr..
of hla ttwela,
Monday evening. 11 arch i
A supper aa to the whereaUmt
will he served, there will he dancing Newton H. Mesar. who left Tasewetl,
and every effort win be put fewth t Claiborne county. Teuu sowe ttm la
make the evening an eujoyable one. the earlier sixties, and waa not ImMV
of nun iu 'nit nine, when he wm
Admission will lie fl a couple.
to be weat with the India am.
Quite n large iwrty of friends of Mr
Meaaer was a fine scribe sud a goarfl
ami Mra. Henry Ii llarraclough were business man.
nt the depot Saturday night to see
them oil ou their departure far Los
N. i. Stevens, repraauatinf Ui8
Angeles. Mr. and Mra. llarraclough
Savings. Loan aud IhritulUg
a
great
wm
made
manv
friends
in
hae u
nssticliitlon. licis returned to the eJty
stay
tin
ir
iu ttil tits
short
dun'
from n 'outhe i trip
d
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"SMOKER" ENTERTAINMENT.

The Visiting Pennsylvania Capitalists
Will Be Here Friday.
The vlnlttng fifflcers of the Rnntn Fe
Knstcrn
Central
and Allitniueniue
roads, will be iitcrtnlt'ct at n smoker
at the Commercial club on Friday
It wns expected to bmuiiict them
hut word was received from President
Andrews stating that Octicrnl
and LieutenSenator Kentr-dant Governor Lyon will have to leave
on the limited Friday night. The directors or the club have decided to
entertain with a smoker from 8 to 11
Friday night. All business men of the
city, whether members of the club or
not. are Invited to be present. The
gucHtH or the club will be Gen. Francis
J." Torrence, Senator Arthur Kennedy,
Lieutenant Governor Walter Lyon.
THEY CROSSED TOGETHER.
Piesldent W. II. Andrews, Vice Presl
dent V. S. Hopewell. It. V. McChnnce.
Husband nnd Wife Pass Death's Divide Chief Fnglnoor A G. Kennedy and W.
A. Mayer.
Almost Hand In Hand.
David V. Newport, aged 2S yenra,
NEEDS PAUL MORTON.
died at the Ladles' home at I. in yesterday atteriioon. says the Optic The Roosevelt Said to Want Him for a Cabyoung mini followed his wife to the
inet Position,
grave In a manner singularly coinciAerordli.g
dent. They died of n similar aiituunt story that Is to a well In iluthentlcnled
Washington
' iirreut
within two ilnya of each other. Death Paul Morton, of
Topeku
the
Atchison.
claimed her Wednesday of this weok k Snnta Fe railroad, has been asked
at Osage City, Kan.
It was a case whether or not he will accept
the port-lnlipeciillarl sad and pitiable.
knew
of commerce and labor, which
the serloiisneMH of the other's condi- will be created when the house of rep-i'- i
tion and each wiih painfully couscioiiH
Hentntlves passes the bill recently
ol the cruel pitiless miles that stretch- passetl by the senate.
ed, mi lliibrlilgable chimin, between
Mr. Morton and
Roosevelt
them. Unch knew the other to be dy- are friends and thePresident
president has the
ing yet ueit her could so much an highest opinion of the
former's execusmooth the pillow or
the luow tive capacity
ability to organize
as death'K night drew apace. To lie and shape the and
policy
work of the
dying with the heart allaine with hun- new depaitmeiit. Mr. and
Morton has visger tor sight of each other, to lie ited Washington severnl
times since
dying with the spirit yearning, yet President Roosevelt became
chief ex
helpless to give the leaat comfort to ecutlve.
the other was enough to snap the
slender, silken cord which bound them
Government Positions.
to the earth. Hut the pain of eai'h Ih
The
I'nlted
States civil seivlco com.orever at an end. The eyes of each
nntinunccH hat on March IS,
are forever closed on whatcr of care mission
1(102, an examination
will be held for
or sorrow life on this sorrowful star positions
architectural draftsmen.
held for them. They know the wonder Philippine ofservice;
ou Mnrch !!. Tor
of nil that Hum beyond the shadow. It the position or mess(
tiger boy; on
wan given tliem to learn Hie new life
March 25. II fi and 27. for the poult Ion or
together, to tread its new paths hand deck
otllcer, In the coast mid geodetic
In hnntl They were separated In their
survey; on April 2. for the pos'tlon or
Illness. They are
At Osage
City a little stranger. Mubel. the only agroHtolngicnl clerk In the depart meiit
child, looks out on the world that can of agriculture: on April 2 ami S, for the
never hold for her the sweetest of all position of local mid uasistant Inspec
loves, the love of a mother, or the ten tor of hulls in the steamboat Inspector
dereat of all guardianships, the care ol service, and some time during the
a father. In dying the lather no doubt spring of 11KI2 for the position of comwished above all that he might once positor in the government pr'iitlug
which Includes legal residents or
again see and fondle and Id hh tlili.
babe. It was not to be In thai way the stntes mid territories or Arizona.
Mississippi New Mexico, North Caro
Hut as angels see so he sees her now
Ills brother lu ln slaited for Ortitgo Una, Oregon South Carolina, Tcuiti.
Wisconsin ami Wyoming. Persons who
City this alteniimn with the remains.
desire to compete should at once apply
DYNAMITE CAPS EXPLODE.
to the I'nlted States civil service com
mission. Washington. D. C. for u copy
Expert, or the luminal or examinations
"Frenchy," the Dynamite
and for
l
Frightfully Injured on the
application forms.
Sewer Wot k.
Jim Smith, the big brawny fellow
Jim Bbiln Again.
wim is In the employ of Malt K- Hubdecently the ilaiico Mlncro. of Chierts, the Hewer contractors, lies at his huahua. Mexico, wired Cashier Wltigo,
hoarding place on Pecos avenue, back of the Loudon Nut loan bank, at 1C1
of Joyce, I'rult & Co 's Htore. suffering Paso, If the check of W. W. Cox was
f
from severe injuries caused by an
good for $IIS". Mr. Wlngo wired mvk:
countable accident which liupMiied "Yes. if genuine" The Mexico lunik
to him Inst Friday afternoon about :i cashed the check and forwarded It to
o'clock.
le does nil the blasting on 131 Paso. It was returned counterthe sewer work anil had something signed, "signature not genuine, forgdynamite caps In his ed." nml the Hanco Mlnero Is out
like seventy-livvest pocket. While he wna at work Mexican
The hank claims that the
In the trench, the cups. In sum. mys- party who cashed the check identllled
way.
exploded.
Side
left
The
terious
himself, as they thought, absolutely
of Ills vest and his nut .'Im were torn
It is thought that Jim Illaln, who
bruised,
burned and last year "worked" .Mr. Cux and some
to shreds, hla side
of
his fail' and of our cltiseits for several hundred dotorn nml the left side
head terribly lacernled. Several of the llar, and later attempted to forge Mr.
caps penetrated his left arm mid he Cox's name to a check In Oklahoma,
was otherwise Injured. The Hhock was is the guilty one In this case
Hlo
terrific and it ueiMim dltllciilt to under-Htau- Grande Republican.
not
killed,
Instantly
why he was
Lambs Sold
lie Is a man of most isiwerful build,
prolMibly
explains the Hecret of
Victor Sals, one of the largest and
which
g
his hiii vIvIi the accident which would most successful sheep raisers of Vawithout doubt have killed u imiu of lencia county, la In the city today with
lesK powerful phyHhiio. Dr. Klnslnger half a doneii of hla herders. Thy
was culled and took him to his IkimiiI-lu- reut'hed the rlty late yesterday af'er-nooplace in his buggy. All the m al
with 2.0 no lambs from tne tauges
from the caps mid ftiigimintH of cloth- In tho O acuta mountains, which Mr.
t
ing were carofnlly n moved from lit SiiIr delivered today to the purchasei.
Miss Messrs. Woodhall
wounds nml the latter dniHseil.
Garcia, of thin
Ward, a Hk.IU-- mirse, Iiiih hem taking city. The I unbu nn now h. Id n ur tin
eve-nlii-
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Genera'

War-Arthu- r,

be Iss ii'd In thM umoiint Tor this
"said bonds to bear Interest nt a
per cent per mirate not n exceed
nimi payable neml aniiimllv mid to lie
ppyahle not hns that, twenty youra
nor more than twentv yiiirs from the
date of their Issue."

u
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i

e

pur-pote-

'Tis a pretty age that time
a girl's life when she has all

the beauties of womanhood
without the later lines of care DISCUSSES IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
and worry.
Mnjor Ceneral Arthur MnArUmr,
Hut here and there even couiimindlug the department
ot tJia
returned yesterday frosn a
among school girls appear pale Colorado,
tour of the army his la In New Mestafl
mid Arlsonn. says the Denver RapmV
and drawn faces.
llcan. .March 3. He said that the trip
waa one or the most Inter eating, as
Pale blood is at the bottom well
as instructive thnt he had ever
of the trouble and Scott's taken nud tlmt the atfulia of tho depart incut were In splendid ahupe. 1i
Knuilbicm can cure it.
general was especially enthuaiaaUc
concerning the progress which la
.Scott's Emulsion brings made at the hospital maintained beliis
for
soldiers who contract
back the beauty to pale girls the cure ofwhile
In the army.
Little is known or thla work ontaldtt
because it is blood food.
or arm; circles," said Ceneral

OF SCHOOL INTEREST.

Dial, liuiliU the Resolution Asking Mayor to
Call Eleclie r e tWoim
tion for Bond Issue.
mul lone-- , up
No meeting of the school board waa
tl i entire ss-t- i
held last night as no iptoriim was presin. Try it for ent.
hcUung,
Superintendent Mickey said the
I Ijluli'iicVi
schools are In good condition, but nn
I
epidemic r.f colds hna caused a
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pleaauntlv entertained
about the building and
classes Rt hl'lr
wk The time for the genera) cxer-otfor the M hool having arrived we
W9 were Invited Into the assembly hull
Washington
listened n
Where
tBHday
of very unique char
It seemed that the freshman class
litti planned h surprise for the faculty
M th' rest of th students. Jlotncone
ech i'd t" Impersonate each mem-lThese assembled
of th' faculty
rly. and when the facility appeared
uu the scene they found their chairs
tttmady occupied. Miss Minerva 'Paft
(Krrupli'd th president's chair and ad
Light.
tUMMhly represented Prof
In her lecture and announce-iiieu- t
Arnold
to the student ho.iy
Thomas, fnliy
iUmenfeld. an Prof
ajytiaix that worthy gentleman In loofca.
Mia Carrli' Carvll acted an pianist and
J! ton Vln'a Ollliti acted as musical
ijlrertor tiiHti-Bi- l of Miss Hailey Mlsa
Ntnn rurncr allowed Miss El'ls to aw
act- her. while Mr.
fwalf aa others aadalely
called Ike
Hrtii alowljr and
1

-

r

r

Allilclll-r,ll-

SnntH
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n i

RLLAY

M. A.

Otero. Aujutnnl

t

W II. U'hltenian nil'l L'oloncl Wll- hIho .larnitiltlo retut iieil tlila
noon

u

'

i

Station at

i

i

ill

f

i.l

jjjnl W

La

ii'id bunions of no pnlti nnd gives r t and
Io.um
Sold bv nil drugileiili-rsST.
i'rlnl
l.iicKHHe free. Address All. n 8 Olmsteild.
I.e llnv. N. T

.omfnrt Try .,
gists nnd shoe

llntia thnt has yet been made !n the

s

v.-r-

,

i

)

rSllllMt'ros 'I'mriwInDiui-uiill.j.r.. Ootlerres. I'laneres Suited rn. Nlebes
nareia. Peilro
Slmms. Thomas
Oarela, C M
Scott. Walter W
I.-

till
OsjHegoi.

Uonlcla-

-

lilin-n.- l

llbmry

K

nr . J

..

T..
i rin iiiiiu
ninuoru. .Hill I o
Gutierrez. TeoWoro Schludler, Joseph
"aiiAuMk

fi,-n-

Sanchez, Luis

Caslmiro Sntherlnmi.
,
..
.
( ..

Fr.dny afternoon the stu.1i tit uavc
Joint program under th. ,1
of the two literary societu - I'm 1, nt
Heleher, of the Athetieiim 1. iaw so.
elety, presided and tin- progtnm ,.p n
oil with a piano solo b Mr Win Wag
! i
uer. followed by two llternn
d

H

n

i.ousnos. Augusiin rurrieta. Manuel
Hail. John A
Chaves
llolton. Dan II
Thompson. Tneo

t-

Hayes. Alvnh

NORMAL

SCHOOL OF

N.

MEXICO,

LOCATED

AT

SILVER

Usher. George
Vanderburg. Dowey
Valdez. Magdaleuo
I
(2)
11
HK,.I
Woothery. II M
I. II illllll. .
Htirrls. Manly S
James (2)
Howard, C M
Wagner. Augustine
Jnramillo, Manuel Wilson, Then
Johnson. J J
White. ,M J
laramilln. Mnnuel Willis. II O
Jnrnmlllo. Miguel WightuiHii, I31
LA OIKS' LIST.
Arias. Adelnlda M Gladhill Mrs J J
Mush. Mrs Mattle Gurule. Naborn
Mutlerres, Juanlta Hanson. Miss Torn
Mrown. Mrs Lula lliuman. .Madam
I
MegP Anita M
Mrs J
Hell. Miss Murrey Jones. Mabel
linen, Mrs Knilllu S Johnson. Mrs .l.xie
Kerr, Mahelle
de
Mrown. Mrs Mary Leverette, Udnn
Mreut, Mrs Mary KMorlarly. I.Uxle
Clogelter. Dorcas Miller. Mrs Mnttle
Colo. Mrs .las
Martinez Dnrotea
Cltrrortl. Alma
Mltte. Mrs Anna
ChavcH, Mauuellta Morrlssey. Anna
Mnddison, Mamie
Xu ;t ties de
Clay.Mias Mable c.'iVloya. Mrs G li
Conner. Mrs Jessie Padla. Dulalueaile
Clnrl:, Angellta
Hoinero, Pctrlta
Cnllowuy. Lettle
Homero. Heneraniln

Mon-ren-

llollls. It j
Hunter. Frank
nnmlley. Wm

CITY.

by

prof, Owen' fnrorlte the Literati and the Lyceum, which led to another, some pretty hard things
"I desire ui ii)et the serve good purposes. These are creit were mud. and some pretty forcible arnisinlK-rof the Drat baakel ball team ed for a trlpple purpogi). a training In guments were used, 'r.aviug a natural
at : 1 R Kwlny."
parliamentary law. Kouernl and social tendency for the law, anyhow, the men
Tho fiahiiun thun rendsred tho
culturr. The programs and meetluga appealed to the strong nt.n. made out
pnnjrnm:
arc under the lintnedlnte fiipervlslon their papers and Bumimmcd their witOHr Country in War
lrvln Moore of th principal and the teachers, and nesses. When the attornes and
evamined tin- papers the stnrt-HiiOur Country In l'eace . . .(ieorge Uttor ate regarded as the legitimate work
discovery wnfc made that the del'ol drill
freshman Iwys of the
Their meetings are held
every two weeks, the programs being scriptions were not the same at till and
Our Country. It's Resources
Annie lloone varied ns much as possible. Oration, the men had located their claims far
Our Country, It's People Nina Turner debates. declHtuutious. readings, music away from each other.
I'orannat description of OMirKeWnah- and i ntertalninent of various characOFFI c7a LM ATT E R S.
Arnold Hoaonfold ter are employed. Often a whole eveinntou
twenty-nlnnow
Is
of
ning
given
Iubh
to Scott. Shakespeare,
The whole
PAPUKS IIHLI) CP.
Wing "The Star Spangled Maimer" with the Indian, the Irish people, etc.
Six companies have Incorporation
papers pending for tiling In tho otllce
SOetlire.
Nl'MUICIt Or" PPIMLS.
the
lid die Holmrt then prHminted
of the teiritorlal secretary The filings
pupils
The number of
enrolled this are held up
Ulaae. In enumerating 'heir virtue ho
to the fact that the
duelared them to be the "larnoat, (he year, as shown by the secretary's re- Incorporators have not yet met all the
1
of!,
and the legal requirements necessary for tiling.
wittiest, the prettiest .'lass In the his port to the governor, Is
average attendance Is considerably
lory of the school."
FT.N'DS KUOmTTaN'I) LKASICS.
This was folleweil by n piHamitntlnii larger than any previous year. Five
I .am'
Commissioners A. A. Keen
aueech to l'rof. Light by .Mla Lillian counties nf the territory are representfiherldau. as she offered him the con ed and more thnn one hnlf of the pu turned over to Territorial Treasurer
pils are from other localities than Sil .1. II. Vaughn the handsome sum of
of the cluaa
tlUltion anil
of
.Miss Taft then adjourned the school ver City. The school haa been running $3.12L'.!)fi received lattiy Itotn.. lenses
.
.
i e
eight yearn and haa graduated thirty- school lauds a in 10 . appi eu u ,i
for the day.
s iiooi income i hi
ami
The nroifrnni was well rendered and eight peraous The senior class of the common
present year numbers thirteen, eleven' ;t"7.0 to be applied to tin credit of th
Ulu Interest was Intense throughout.
the territorial In
The freshmen veil waa loud and long airls and two boys. Ihe girls grnduat-- , permanent fund of Vegas
and too strong for the feeble efforts lug from the professional and the hoys sane asylum at Las
front the academic course. The names
ftf the seniors.
WILL KXCIIANCH Pl.ACKS.
We noticed many excellent features of the graduates tire as follows: Mary
Iteport hits It that Forest Supervisor
ISdnn Page. Kate ( rnwroru.
:im4 facta of the N'orinal and give our Kckles
Wllllama. Pearl It. C. McClure of the Pecos forest reMarv Gill. Mettle
all ate to a few of them.
Uingeuburg, aitpor
Parka. Marie Tiistln. Carrie Whltehni. serve, and George
THIS NORMAL TH AIMING aCHOOL. Rlale McGregor. 15 tin
Schutz. Dean visor of the (ilia river forest reserve.
will evchauge places and that Mr .MThl Is In a sepnrate juiidlng. which Alenander and ISugciie Cosgrove.
cClure will move to Sliver City with Ills
of
corps
the
of
The
Instructors
are
rooms
venr.
W
The
last
erected
family, while .Mr. Langenhurg, who Is
flulshed and fnrnlshd. A mal Is evceptlonaLv strong No favor unmarried, will po to Santa Fe. Forest
!n
selection
the
shown
been
haa
staring
Itlsm
change
the
from
Mtoasatit
Superintendent I. II. Ilanun has not
of any of the members of the faculty:
viteness usually found In schoolrooms
it received from Washington the olllupon
Ills
solelv
nier
each
pressed
rhosen
whs
It seen In the tinted walls and
cial continuation of the proposed
par-alsIn
his
specialist
Is
a
not
eon
Its:
each
The department
change.
tie! ofceilings
Ave classes, the kindergarten, (Iciilar line but has had successful exscIumiI
work.
In
of
t
classes
al'
nVwc
eoHiiectlng class one. two and three
St. Joseph Hospital Notes,
yaw primary grades. ICach year a new ' both in teaching and superintending
One of the larger private rooms In
normal
of
graduates
All
are
school.
St. Joseph's sanitarium will be
fmde is added at. the children are pro
Woled to advanced grader, so that In a "choois and five have been train d In
bv Mrs Solomon Luna of Los
teacher
such
abort time the weil equipped manual universltv work With
In memory of her sister. Of
I.unns.
to
meet
prepared
Is
tMMnlng department, which now occn- is these the school
private rooms on the tlrst
the
fourteen
of,
the
needs
Stes one of the rooms, wll' be obl'ged Its particular wants and
Hour, seven are now provided for. On
Us
influence. the door of each of these memorial
to seek new qnarters These classes 'ill who come fullv under
U is hep' This Is the Important consideration In
Srve a threefold purpose.training
looms will be a plate on which will he
.
bulldlngi-Magnificent
Haas every school.
Mint the members of the
the
uuii'es of the one In whose mem-orebaarvt- - model lesions and study ma- - enstlv nnimrafiis and rch endowment a
the room was furnished and the
elftnenls In running
the knowledge are important
tisrtal The latter name
of the donor.
e
noih
nclwal y school, to Ik- aure but thes.
by
asdwefl In observation
The furnishing of the little chapel
in., .llrpctioti of the Ing when eowiHired with giKsl teachers will be entirely by gifta. Twelve pows
thing to wit, ess poor nr to be placed in the chapel and
Apal
lasU
the oiartment aa it Is romtnon
on- - higher Inatltnllons. he
for the expression of the teaching in pmi-saoof these have been provided for
rs
are often more Itiglit
"JJlT. thought al.mg educalloaHl eaune the
Is Imped the siin'tiirliitn will he opento
science
service
e
for
tlnlr
valuah
given
to
Is
Bneiial attention
ed by the middle of Aprl
of the hand work to the than to
very
a
s
Normal
trUpon
the
who'e
intereetlgg
M.nvThe Wreck of the Limited.
i
iitaii.iitiiiii to the territory
The wreck of the California limited
are mode by the pupils, proving ,.r.it.,iu
SHd we lire certain It deserves the ut Astoe
ArlKiinu. on Friday night,
til value of durational hand work.
strougeat support and the moat liberal made a'l trains In here unusually late
ATHUHTiCS
patronage of the iteotne.
Vii
iimiaotlifer which was due at 7: AO
111
the morning did not get here until
is another prominent feature of the
Of Local Interest.
in on Sutiinlav nlcht and No. 8 eunie
(formal All our readers remember tne
rue
liulK,- Daniel II McMillan retltrumi In tweutv-llvteam wnu ii pa- minutes later.
forma basket
hoHtfaya. (njB
wreck waa worse than at llrst reported.
frmn Alluiiuerqui.
the i'niv. r Itv durlna the
somall eontoatal Hon.. W
of Albuquerque, !TU engine turned one complet
The esaiM-lat'o- . ...controls
..
... M Chllders.
. .
r
All'
if.... b ersault and lay on the side, and every
jito-tMii'wMtates auorney iur ini-wim inner w k..U
rniteii
of the
Wnd will attend the ear. except the observation ear. left
in th,.
orgauiaaUogs. such as base bait. ),.
bask) ball and tennis clubs, are BUR-- banquet this evening,
the track. No one was seriously hurt.
j g. H.mt. of Alimquepiue. serre--- I
general rule of the aasocla
ierti.-tiisubject to prior sole 4M).(lfH)
We
and
nt the Santa Fe Ceutnil mllwoy,
ii n.iiK court
present at the fi per cen .
llrst mortgage elec-- .
if. i,
the
near
Im
located
- this noon to lie
- - - Wi is... ..i..." rnalrh names of ball and buuiiuet this evening.
trie IkiiiiIs. For further particular, ad-- I
dross Steoiien D Deiumon & Co.. 100
fgr fb i t 'lavs tl..-- hve the use of tko Judge John It. McKie returnoil this
which l noon from Albuquerque, when he at- WoBHltiftmi street. Chicago. III., or
ettA- - Uhlitlc park grounds,
evening given Mosrow 15. L. ti P. Co.. Moscow, Idaho.
fOJimMl and has a good grsnd sWlld. tended the Unuuct laat
MucArtliur.
Arthur
fleneral
to
- II u.av be right fullv Inferred
it,!I?r0in
Thus. HaliroF the llrm of Hull &
AHt I (iruimffld, a leading merchant
"t of ,, -- i iKHll en- tliut til' Ul'l'lll!" m1-- po.-was a pass, nger south Inst
Loarimrd.
tne
of
and
treasurer
of
Alhii'i'iereue
.no
t"i"i ")'
.ouniKiminigiatlo t, is u visitor In nluh'.
,davi d tlx Mm en, i
lat-U'nv
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whlca under the present Hnntn Ke
is being (leveloied Into the
most Important Stuitn Ke town weal of
Topoka.
The consolidation of the TopoUn and
Las Vegan relay olllces at La .luntn
means the addition nf n number of expert telegraphers to the force at La
Junta It means that i.n .luntn will be
the most Important telegraph station
on the Santa I'e. There are some San
tn I'e men who believe that It menus
that the Santa Fc expects to remove
the headiiuarters of the new superintendent of telegraphs. C. II. Gaunt,
from Topekn to La .luntn, but this rumor Ineks continuation. C. II. Onunt
will be n system olllcial, the same ns
Superintendent Sholes is, and It may
be deemed best by the chief otllclnls
to have him located at the heart of his
territory, La .1 until.
There Is smnll probability that such
a move will be mnde for some time,
however, for if anything of the sort Is
contemplated It Is not like!) to be done
until the proposed new Santa re otllce
,
,a Jlmta ,
0(.r
pnncy. Plana for this building are now
in process of f oiii)i. ..on. having been
subject to frequent revisions nnd
changes The La Junta olliee building
will be a large structure, callable of
giving accommodation to nn olllcial
head for all of the various departments
of the Santa Fe.
If the Olliee of superintendent of tele,
graphs fs not removed to Iji Junta. It
Is hcilleveii very probable that an assistant siiperint ndent of telegraphs
w'll be similar to that given to C. A.
Morse, the principal assistant engineer
of i..c western grand division.
All these prospective changes are of
course to be decided upon by the newly
apMilnti-superintendent. C. II. Gaunt,
and the definite announcement of what
la to be done Is not to be made public
except through him
One other Important relay office Is to
be selected on the Gulf lines. The name
of the town has not been given out. it
'm said that the plan Is to have another
uaalstant superintendent of telegraph
in charge of the Gulf olliee
relay oiHce Is an otllce where
through telegrams are taken off the
wires by ope set of operators, and re
sent by another set or telegraphers
They supplement the automatic repeat
ers located at Intervals on the Hue
Through telegrams to Los Angeles, under the present system, are sent from
Chicago to Topcke. then resent to Las
Vegas, and then again resent to Los
Auge'es. When Ui .luntn Is Hindu the
relay station between Chicago
and the coaat one "relay" will be saved
man-ageiuei- it

,,

In

r,lv rr

the trausmlasion.

quadra plex tys- from Ch'eago to the coast nnd to
the gulf. It will necessitate a large n- crease in battery power tuiu tne stringing of considerable n w wire at "ertnln
parts of the line which me now unable
to make room for handling the (iiiadru- It will be a complete
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DASTARDLY CRIME.

eitorlff Aloxniulur Read In Santa Fe for
Requisition P.tpnrt for Two Men.
Ssherlff Aleniiiliiler lteilil. of Kin
county, is In Santa Fe for requisition papers for Chillies Grlssou and
Claude Hume in Jail at Pagosu Springs.
Colo.
The alleged crime of the two
ii ii
of sin h n lllthy nature uh to
intiUc a detailed u sciiptlon lmpiiKul
Ar-rll-

.llss

Fox

nn!

Mi--

r, tt

Ttt.n.

Miss Anderson sang n erv
,i,
being followed by Mlsh Mrhfnl, tt
very fine elocntiotilst wlut K In iYo
city organising a class and wh t x.rv
kindly consented to help the t i ! tits
We fullv i nl iy
with a few selections
eil Miss Moreheuil'x llrst aiv- ,ir,in i
among us and trust It wpl not he the
last. A iimrtette composed uf Pi', f
Hodglu. Miss Anderson Mt-- s
"ii
ami Mr Napier rendered a i,i ,t i i' il
Wuahingtnn
and lb.
mle to
(ioaetl with the rending of th. K tn lla
society "Scorcher" by MI-- h Mat warm
and the Atheiieum "Senri h ht bv
paM.
Moth paper- - wi
Mr. Shields
ling with life, full of j,,k- - it, pun
full of local puna on the ft U M ' h
Hurrah for tip- llternr smiiti. '

1

auununcemeut.

en-

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
The past week has been a very liusv
one at the ('Diversity lini
y
tile students were busy Init the wind
has been very illl'gcnt ln blowing out
the large windows In the buildings.
Monday the girls gave a fudge party
In the lunch room nnd Ihe boys enjoyed their sweet company very much At
the noon hour Miss IHchey chaperoned
the young ladles who held a dunce In
the gymnasium. The young men were
not allowed, but In the near future the
University girls are planning a dance
to lie given with the help of the teach-erfnr the boys.
On Wednesday Dr. Hunker gave the
111 st of
his series of lectin en mi Mlbli-ca- l
archeologj, whli h was
Interesting ami Instructive and . rv much
enjoyeu by all the students.
Thursday the normals vMted the
city schools ami observed ihe vwuit of
various teachers. Thev fir-saw the
opening exercises In the eighth grade
Miss Coltralnes room, then tli.y at
tended the High school flr-ear
American
Literature class, where a
Umgfellow program had been prepared by Mi as Anderson's student!-tilth
was fine and showed the cv.ihnt
work of the teacher We hi, pnu! to
own Miss Anderson as a n omul a :tn
Miss Steven's and Ml". Klnga
litis.
classes In geography were th. n
il
aa the methods class at th.- t mi. iK
have been studying method- - in ;..,
gruphy and were deelroim ! tin
grade work. After the re - i on at
the Central school the noiinul. w. nt
to the Fourth ward school wh- i. ih,
visited the tilth and sixth n ,.ui upht
classes. Miss Schlm. r's h.uK s m
commeiidnble and the stmb ut of tle
h;i,i K llUoi
Culverslty felt that th
much knowledge nnd an imp. (i t', tie
art of teaching from
th. i,
tact and hklll of tie l',.iii tn
ward principal.
I'he ladles of the W r T I
presented the l'nlvcrslt w.th ,i hie
picture of Miss Frances WiHaid w 11',
the president has hung in tin- a- - nihU
hall. On Monday he spoke of Mi
Wlllard's victorious life and comm. n.
ed her exumple to the student.
Pi,,f
Tight also read many extta.t- i,
,h.
blogrnnhy.
also prenini.,1
her
W. U T. IT ladles for the I tin

,

GtwiTz.

.

tire territory.

e

'

i

, , ,

county, to IMIth, Colo., where the two
im n are employed In a lumber camp.
THE TGI.EGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT. The alleged crime was committed near
the Colotado line, but In this territory.
The men were arrested at Pagosa
Springs.
Instetul of ImvltiK two relay stations
for Its Chicago I .oh AiiKelea telegraph
LETTER LIST?
syalem, ua at present, th Santa I'e will
Following Is the list of Uittorn retake awny the stations now located at
Topika nml l.ns Vckiik. anil ckIuIiIIhIi maining ic.cnlled for In the postolllce
an Important mlil conilnent iiiiailruplex at AibiKi'i niue. New Mexico, for tho
week ending March I. 1P02:
relay
Ion at l.a .Inula, suvs the
MUN'S LIST.
Stute .lournal. (iuailiuplev ines-- i
iges will then he sent from Chicago Ashe, .las I,
.llnin. Fmiturlo
to the PmpIIIc coast with onlv one re- Artnljo. H
Kemp. IC ,
lay.
l. lite. Miguel
Austen. Gen
Another relay station Will be select Arugoii, Dounelano Lerinu, Aaccnclou
ed to handle the (lulf Hue telcKtapli Art well, F V (2)
Lacohm. Joi
business.
Allen, Jesse
Loomls. W II
It la probable thai an assistant
Apodacn. Patricio Leslie. W W
of telMKi-aiiwill be locatMurruy. Win
Itui nofc, I lurry
ed nt I.h .liinta and another on the Oulf Itrlta:. .1
Mahuii. !: A
MiH's. There Is even a rumor that
Moon. I! II
Martlnex. Jose It
t
of the newly appointed
McKlnney. Jno
Hay. J F
of telegraph. ('. II (Jant, lliiun. licit II
Magulre. Ira
will h letnnved from Topeka to La Mullock, linker
McKean, George
.luiitn.
Co
Moore. Harvey J
part
This Is
of the Important plana Manning. K
Menus. C II
for the Instillation of iiuudrupl. tele Mroughtou. II. F Mascoro. .ilehes
tfiaphy on the whole Santa Ke nyatem Monti. Homer
Martluer.. Mnrlaeno
from C'lilento to the Paclllc anil from Cleveland. Frank
McClting, Hubert
Kansas City to the (Julf of Moxlco
Carnell, Johnny
Marabel. Silheatre
It In another bin aulii for l.a .luiitn. Castillo Antonio
Miller. L L
MeMlllnii I nll,.,r
Chaves, Kilns
Chaves. Miguel GarChaves, Jose Nun.
Ha v
Ilea; y
Coleman. Mous L Nolan. P 15
Citutdnll, Supt .1 C)'i.otirke. M J
Peren. Manuel
Casudos. Mitor
Cownn. Will
Pohle. K A
Cowley. Will
Pnteraon, Aaron
.1
Onrpanter.
J
Peren. Greaorlo II
Cadman. .lared It Phllllpa. J I
CtiHnway. i' II
Peraltn. Henerito
Cwrter, Sfiinuel II PadlPo. Frederlco
Donovan. F M
Hansom. Arthur
Komero. Abran
!3vta. Chns
Hkincv. W .1
Heed. Teady
Uhlgel. lVank
Held. Herman
Romero, Jesus N
mlds. Hniley.
ciiireas. James Sedlllo. It L
rtobinson, Nick
lWmnm. J W
iNjster. .1 It
KobertBon, Taylor
lower. Myron .1 Hiitiiio, Severlo
iferd. It J
Kulr. Jose
Prank, IDdward
Sarnclno. Clemen- ISItseo
Ooiuez.
te (2)
Ooldsteln John
Stephens. .1 Udgur
Oary. a K
Sanches. i.
(falierres. Andres Saundera. 1. H
(lattei. it H
Sm'tn. Luke
Qnlno V..ncu
Ouerln. Patrick
auper-Intonden-

ae

1 1

h.-.- .

All-I- i

l

Oen-m-

I

I

Important

II

(iowrnor

Ir Sulllie It to sny that lluy are ar
Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.
iuhiiI of criminal assault upon Mrs,
A j, itt.br
hi sh ikcn Into tin shins
Aden Macs who In to become a our
t
l r.
d imp.
m..iii i, in reus
mother in about a mouth. The three anil g.l
l i.ihiiv
M.hliig
tin
if ,,u
trv
s loot linse
It rests the
Qundruplex were the sole occupants of the caboose feet, nn,
or a lumber train whb h carries pas
initios n. w ir tlwlil shoes ensy.
i hlllitiuti
suoolcti swelling feel,
sengers from Ltiinliet ton, lllo Arriba lures
Junta.
blM.-rmil eiilloim
n eoniM
Hi

STATION.

WUH

on the tmon

-

-

-

tin nn

foot-hal-

tr.

Wj-

ml

,

I

fk?e unci were
1ty aim. shown
iHJtUeld the

am

Itiltkle; of

iirihnl in
' II

ill

lit

'I'll ill" th' .a
a vlait to Albtlfitiernw.
where
!, el
. .inn - I hat
th
uttendeil Hie teeeptlnn at the
$1,1.
i l
i
$,u ,,f Coiniiierrlnl Huh to Oeiicrnl Arthur
ilv
till- Hill
Mi ti,t, ,i in fitting tin
New Mexlenn, I'eh. 2N
iiu Artlinr.
,'inini abut, tin utile., as a parlor and n
dressing room for thf girls. On PVti
Nc
Mcthodlrt Church.
in th football team gave an en
The plana for the new Methodist
mus cal and literary nt Ulilaeopal
rlniirli to lie Imlll l.y St.
$fin
Thin money John's Methodlat
whlrh they elean-Uplsoml coimrcira
l
purehaac
will be usei In thr
of
tion on Don Cnapnr Hvetiue, Snnla I'V.
nniformn.
me on eslilMtlon In the olllcc of II. 8.
M VNt'AL TKAIN1NO MOt'A KTMKM 1'
l.'itx. In Unit city. The hiiildlna will
The manual tralnihK department or he a very heailtlftll one hllllt of brick
the school 'h quite thoroughly equip withl n imraonaae allHihcil. The pinof the l.ell tower will lie flfly.
It was na,
lied and Ik doing food work
from It that the Normal training ex i lulit feet above the Kround. The front
h will he aivty-nlKh- t
HI hit
which attracted no much atten- ,a"e of the
tion during the Territorial fair last oc av-- t It will have n haaement and Inrac
toiler. was taken. The work la tnnie rjothlf wlndowa and portnl. to which a
obligators for Ihe suhniirma and the wide atone stutrwH.v will lend.
freshmen claaoen Un en pedal rliarac
Much Alio About Nothing,
ter la that of tool work I'he eon roe
i'edro Uaca haa a mining cialin at
la two veara and ronalr.M in proditclnjr
head ol lxm Coni heH. says the Uia
tweniv-flvmodela whlrh Invo've the th
Veptaa Optic, 'l'here la uotlittiK vuiT
unr of a full act of tool and the pro strangr
hIkhU that, for many othera
ductlon of every phaae of Joining. The have
claims there, too, hut thereby
making of all article have thea two
a tale. It lma come uhout that
motives which give the hlajhcal Intw-ea- t lianns
Manuel Jlmener. also ban a claim near
to effort. Itoth hoys and Rirla take the
Uaca claim. The men came to
mnrae.
the
Kcther one dny lately, and In speaking
MTHItAHY SOl'.RTIMS.
about their clfllma each thought the
'I'he school has two I'terarv societies, other was claiming his mine. One thing
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OPERA

HOUSE PROPOSITION.

Discussed by Elks Last Saturday Night
Committees Appointed.
The Hlks met Sa.u lay evmlng nnd
was thorthe opera house propo-ttio- u
oughly cnuvassed and mui h inlhus-lasaroused. It wn tlei Mi ,) to Up ,tr
porate th lodge as a building figanl
t i f the
xtttion nnd the regular tiu-t- ii
lodge. Charles Mansard J 11 O Rli lly
Chavis, Altagracla Stearna, Mrs M
Cordova. Mrs Vic Selba. Pablitn, Title and W. M. Chllders. will In tni-tciTin i m
of the new Incorporation
do de
toiianu L
mlttee In eharge of litis ninai-t-- i of T
Cuinley, Lydn
Vaca. Itollltos
N. Wllkerson, II. II. I'ergti-so- n
an I W.
Duncan. Mtb Lou Welsh. Mrs K
M. Chllders.
Diiang. Mrs S A
WlLiams. I.l.7.ie
The building committee appointed
Fleming. ..niggle
Wilson. Mrs F.
Oailegos. Klolsu
consists of D. .1 Knnk'ii (hnirmtui
Toledo. Paulltn
.1. A. Lee. Frank McKce W
M
Cit
Torres, Leonnrn
Garcia. Aulccta
11
tt P.
r lt..n.Hit 1vio-Persons ailing for the above tmmeil
letters vlll pinnae say "Adevertlsed, ' (. (V Ilnwiiinii G. P Hill. Sol I nun ami
William Mcintosh.
and give tin- - date of publication.
It W. HOPKINS. Postmaster.
A DUCK" STORY.
i

BASE BALL.

His Decoys All to
Pieces,
A good story Is told on Charh - C had.
wick, of Albuquerque, who ha- - re I'tly
been hunting ducks on tie It ) G
snys the Socorro Chieftain
Oh1 i
u
lug Chadwick left half a do?' n ii t o i
r
at a convenient place on HiThe next morning he air. ( Mb t'
see how ninny ducks h bad it.tuii
l
within gnu shot, but
n'ti r
searching some time, that hi Uu I o t
Suddenly how vir be
Ills bearings.
esp'ed a line tloek of the wibfiiiird
birds Homing phtebLy mi "i "s r
bosom. As the dlstanci wa t t gn at
for a shot, he crawled iiiut o I. and
i iH
laboriously
for two lmi),li I
through brush ami mud to ' I b tot
Nt-,1
)i
n
Ing distance, rose and
to i t '
bird moved. He mailt h.i-'- .
mascots.
it'
.tin- second barrel and b.i th
in
The eighth annual convention of the factlnn of seeing thre. ofk- -fni, f tin
appu't nMv
Oklahoma Live Slock association met turn over on the'r ba
'
in Wliihta, Kan.. Feluuary II, and was "dead ducks." ('.rent wa- - t' hi- - 'U
t'mt
to
Hud
on
ment
closer
Jerry
Simpson
In seaalon three days.
'' U '
made the speech of well nine at the re- he had shut his own dc "
mayor
quest ol the
of the city. The semblance of nothing that ei-- t in tb
whole niTalr waa a groat success from heavens above, the earth hi 'path, or
start to lluish Nearly HMi new mem-her- the witters miller Ihe elll'tll.
were enrolled making a memberMr and
The Miami llernld sa- ship of fr,ii, ami th.- - wenllh represented
Hila Wil
Mi
and
Mruce
Mrs.
Frank
The sales Hams left
is estimated at in.uitO.
w t'uy.n
Albuquerque,
for
II
of Vf stuck, cattle, swine and horses,
- H l a v
were very gral Hying. 'and it Is believed iago, while at school.In Ml- m
the
struck
accidentally
i'i . .1
thut Wichita will rival Kansas City. St.
s,
i;il t it
Loiilh nnd other points as a place for reckless boy anil had
broken. She has Buffered so in nh un
holtilng large couiblnatlon salea.
III couseuuent'e
that It bi i mv ' i
an I
The sary for her to eonsult a ! nt
The Ijis Vegas Optic sayssons of M. F. Spencer, working on the the trip to Albuquerque n -- ulti I Th y
Montoya property, which was purchas- go by private conveyance
ed by the Union Kxtrnctlon company
Saturday, have found some native cupOne lonuly drunk appearid u police
per which ruiiH a high percentage to court this morning, pleaded rullty- - to
the ton. If It turns out as present In- the charge nnd was glvi n the usual
dications prumlHc H In one of the host live dnyH.
Chndwlck

The Old Town Club Now Ready for
Games,
The uniforms ror the base hull club,
the Old Town Tigers, arrived Saturday morning
They are black with
yellow ."tripes The club Is now prepared to play any club In New Mexico.
Thb officers are T. Werner, president;
J. Kumero. treasurer; D. Perea, secretary: S. Gnir.alcs. manager.
The players are:
Hamon Johnson,
captulu and shortstop: Willie Mrown.
catcher; Mm limn Mrown. right Held;
Pedro Mlrabal. third base; Felix de
Mlassle. center Held; Carlos Cervanteg,
llrst base; i rank Cervantex, second
base; .Iiiiiii Hue?., light Held; Mariano
l.obato, second base; Joe Chaves, pit
cher; .1. N. Werner and N. tic Mlassle,
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llliilidlii

Katun
Tin

no ha

i't tin

'i'

i

ii

Santa,

in.i'ii
I

i

master

hluiph

rti d in

at

In--

IHK

.Inlui

Central Hallway
adopted a ! Ii'plmiii' h

Pimm.- -

Iim

eom-piu-

u-- ,t

podii t to keep from spill

,

H.if.--

the Santa
Vckhk last

i

ht

,

K"
i.

tiaxllin; engineer for
liiiiic down from I. as

mlit to accept

the

follow-lii-

(in linn. tin; their trains.
ennlncM. which have heen ordereil
TliitiniiK M iiumsdell, a well known tfuimferreil fnun llils iIIvIhIoii lo the
nilliiiMili i with hciidtpini lera at To-;- ' Oklahoma iIIvIhIoii: Nos. liSS. f'.lH",. H'.tS.
'
7iM. They were found wautlnn. In hill
today.
tin'
clliiililiiK.
K
W
trnvellllg
rrwlMliL
.lait'iiilel!,
A coiitcrence
of Santa
cIUxciih
iiinl .
'n i l iiKcnt ot I In Pccoh
wiih held Saturday iilternoon with the
I .mi- - .i' Itoswcll
from Amnrllln.
mi
oIllcialR of the Santa Ke Hallway comSni-inan Invented a
pany and a plot ot urouml wiih offered
in iini-ithe for ii union
in ruilway (ruins,
depot. It seem as if Sunta
til iii'it wires being used an COndUC-ton- - I'V would have
a line union depot for
ttitfj-plmt- n

i

i

three railroad linen hefore another
of persons Sunday made trlts year Iiiih passetl.
Hb

'

I'M

ilt' sl.it KniH

mi tlio Snntn Fo Oen-tra- l
uilwny between Snntn Fe anil
Kennedy
I'li' inan !' II. Munnott.w.io hiiH been
In thr -- civlce of the ciiiiiimny up
nortli for a fVw weeks, has resigned his
pin it. n a
Pin
freight and passenger
a i. "f tl,'- Sunta Fe. l"eorgc 10. Hoi'.

to

lit

t. Topt'kU

r tm

(III

to

llUBillCSH. llllS

who haa
ICtiKlneer .lolin Heckler,
heen off the Santa IV hriinch run for
tnontlm Iiiih niialn reported for duty.
Nimlncer aI. Lane, who has heen run-n- l
iik mi the hrnucli ilurlni; ICllKltieer
aliHcnce,
Heckler'H
returned to the
main Hue and will run hetweun this
city and Luh Vens.
'Ine WllllauiH Niiwh niiyn: Mr. and
Mrs. (). C. Strait left for Alliii(iieriUe,
where Mr. Strait lian accepted a tionl-tlorailway company.
with
the
Tlioimh they have heen rcHltlentH of
WilllaiiiH hut a few
moiithti. ilurliiK
that time they have made many,
friends, who Kreatly relict their de--

Paso.
T
in w full man i.f the car depart-- t
tin tit
tl'. .Lop. in Ccnrgo Wllinn,
Will'
II. A. Slmms, recently
'I'll
' 'I ti WltlSlOW.
turn ;
i mis wan
Km :i.
twit down to tin
Sat, i, i I i.tatu-tto relieve engine No. parturo.
The San Ilernardlnn Sun Hityti Mm.
n
i
Will, h Will 'll tUllel! lo tlio I.IIH
H. M. I'l'ternon. Miss Trennle I'eterHoll
V
iip- - for repairs.
llerhert I'eterHon were In town for
I
No mo ami
hnve been land
short time etterdny vIhHIiik frlendtt
'a
'
tlx(Irnnde
(Itvlaton
Ulo
i. mi
i"
' ''nli.rntlo & Santa Fe for They were on their way to San Krnn
to
clseo. front whence they will o to Al-- I
D.I I
f Purccll. I. t
.i.
liiiiiieniie. where Mrn. I'eteriion'H moiih
.1
i
"timet, the live stock claltn are connected with the clerl.'al ileiiart-- '
f(ii I lie Snntn Fc on this dtvla-im- i niellt of the Santa Ke.
ii ti
n iii thi city today, coining In The TopeKsi State .loiirnal cays that
fi'i'in Lo- - Latins this morning.
i.l. V. HohltiH. traltiliiiiHter of th( east-en- :
Kin .in .lulian II. Hiown, who has
v I k o of the Santa Ke. has heen
!T
lifili
luts Inr the MiSf two lllontllH. appointed superintendent of the northaKneHH, lit iiMiiln able to ern iIIvIbIoii
i.i "f
ii
of the (lulf. Colorado t
i'
.IuIhh In the puascngor Santa Ke. the (talveaton line of the
Santa I'V proper Mr. Holilnn Iiiih many
TV
'itil house force at Santa frlendn In this city who are pleaded to
He .1 .
iihit ni' twenty-livniHii. hoar of hln promotion
all f
'll live In the town. Tho
in
.1. K. Saint, secretary of the Santa
'
'
clmlerpit
'i
have
and
i.h.i
been Ke Central Hallway company, who w.ih
"I'
it Santa
letuniH to the city with
ti .i iiMHint tons of
plenty or good Hewn.
He wiys the
ra
atniMint
ordered hy the Snnta
Cenlnil wtll miroly he hullt
l
('
Hallway company, In the comiiiK year, and that the
Sit i
ni'
la
a single truck ISO
HliBtern wtll follow clone In ItH
in
trackt. He expects the IVtniHylvnnin
I
all boys of the local shops party horo Thnrmlay morning.
r.
el their new uniforms and
It has heen announced that the
ni'iili)
t'. i, :
l'he hoys are now
of the Denver & Hto Crande road
iv
ri a
'us'- hatH with any toatn In will make a hroail kiiiikc track out of
their narrow road from Autonito to
T i
i Ke Pneie.
engineer. .1. II. Sunta Ko. Thin lu'.iovenient, timether
I
i'
wife, have taken possos-- i with the cotiHtrtictiou of the Santa IV
ti. w home. No. Jilt! West Central from that city to a Hock Island
i
lileh they recently pur-- ' connection, will kIvo Santa Ko three
i'
competing lines to the east and two
l'i Ktisierduy.
i.K Argus
says
Pert to tho south.
At Somerville, Tex., where the Santa
ie lie win on IiIh way
t.i i
hiivlug Ko has a plant for treating Hch, It Iiiih
li.lle hospital,
while working with the lately tint In a umall reservoir in which
i
,i f. v, days ago.
the wood la heliiR given an Immersion
I 1,
l" in olllces hnvt recently in crude oil for tho purpose. If iioHHihle.
.,
ihe Poetul Telegraph of miciiriiiK Home Idea as to Its value
In
von
in, I'V .1u New Mfxlcii on the HI ti8 a preservative. I'rof. Herman hot-anthe Shii"' Hchool of
., '
ti road
Anehn. Cor- - Schretick. of
of St. Louis, an authority on Hitch
i 'ust nra, Santa Itotta
ni a M ! i
matteiH, In watching the tentB with
.1
I It I
'i an old time hrakomnn much Interest.
'
(
t
M HlRiied from the
The Topekn Stato .loiirnal hiij-h- :
i
and lift has Vo
M. linen. Iowh, where he fioorRc (Irout. a hlackHinith who work
v i
In Topekn Hhopa
' il 'on In a large crack- - oil for a long time
previous to eighteen mouth" ago, when
I
f t tury
west
in Thursday
uiinrlntiMidPnt of the he left for the ii fromcame
San lleruardluo.
i. !;
nt the Smitn Ke ynt.in, evenltiR on No
After quitting here (Jrout went
I
i,.i ,
that Hon. Will Until- - Otil.
N. M.. and thence ho
I a
ii
at the U' I mi low opera to Alhiiiiier(iie.
wont to California, whore he Iiiih heen
llOU'-- l
Mai
1UH8. on the mihjert.
since. He Ih a relative ot Way land
Th. J. ml Wife
Smith of the sheds.
loi'ti S 1'iuMii, who recently purThe Hoswell Iteglster says Av ry
l
(h.ii in. S " it h .'trt street cottagcM Turner,
vie.' president and
fro, t!i. i a
ad I'umtMiny. Iian com manager of the I'ecos Valley Linim,
!
mi i t
uioi.tm them off tho ground, came in Wednesday from Ainarlllo and
,mII soon
wl !. !i
occupy ;ih the stopped at the Shelhy. Mr. Turner says
Clan ille Ci al Yards.
the HI I'aso correspondent who quoted
Cl'tit'in It Llewellyn Iiiih ichIkihhI htm as saying that the extension from
(.iis'iion iik special iiMPnt of tho Koswcll to I'.l I'aso waa to he hullt. got
Sat tj .'c Hallway comiiuuy. to accent It all from his own vivid Imagination,
.i iKiHitii'U in the Hiirveyor uoneral'r as he said nothing of the kind ami wan
at Santa
olli
At leant, ho sayn not ovon Intervlowed on the fitihject.
On I ii CruecH 1'iokichk.
The llland Herald naya. A petition,
C S N' al, of I'arxoiiM. Kan . fonner- - sinned hy almost every man in Hland,
l
'r I'.fi Kan. arrived at KohwcII wiih thlH week sent to Superintendent
last Saturday to work In tho railroad Kox of the Santa Ke road, iiHklng that
nhop'5 there
Me In a coppersmith and the hotel hulldlng at Thornton ho left
' aid formerly worked under Htandlug It was the Intention of the
tif
Mr l'li'i' haul at rarsoiiH.
Santa Ke company to tear away the
I nil-lalu heavy tihlpmentH of steel
tailiif. In iik made over the Santa
I"' ii"
f "i" the Houth and vent
Thin
in i r .il tliruriH In the enoinioiiH ex
pan- - "ii winch the roailH of that iartof
tin (iilllitry nr.' evperlencltiK
N w Mint the Hteel for tile Santa Kc
Ci 'itr.il hat. In en ordered. coiiHlructlou
The Mood may he in bad condition,
will 1 piishi il with mlKht and main
rnl y t!"' middle of next Septemhcr yet with no cictern.il signs, no (kit
tl.. th. t train of the Santa Ke Central eruption or sores to indicate it. Tin
will puil into Santa Ku fiom Torrance. symptom in such cases bouijj a variabli
LiiKoln county.
poor digestion, an indcsciibabli
I
San Marcial llee hii.vh
Mont. appetite,
and nervousness, loss of flest
UiKon. who Iiiih h(ien a very capahle wcakiu-3ni,! oi of the railroad company here anil a general
condition of thi
for Mitral months, emletl hln stay system clearly showiue, the blood hu
with tin iniluav iih ii uli t man and will lost its nutritive ijuaMtics, has
become thii
n tiiin to Ins homo In KniiHiiti.
Allle
and watery. It is in just such cases thai
Howard has aciepted the posliion.
Tlu Iliotln rhuiid of Locoinotlve Klrc-me- S. S. S. has done some of its quickest and
hall Mini h 17. at San Marcial, Is most effective worlc by building up tin
all tin talk in social circleti. The two blood and supplying the ileiiieuts lacking
hciMlliKhtM
to I." placed at the ap-i.- to
make it strong and vigorous,
ui '."s to the hall room will reveal a
i.iwd niovini; Kiilly In that dlri
l.li
" My wife used scv-er.Ittil hilled for a Rood time
liottlca of S. S. S
Clilcaitn, Hock Inland iV Texaw as a blood purifier i ttl
T
luifan onlur wllh the Hoduef to tone up a wt.ilc ni..l
lliiili-- t ' 'ni' company for ti ft staudaul
emaciated t.voti i.i.wtth
c(.,,, title hallllMt .mil Hat Imtiom very tn.irkc il ell ct by
Koiidnlii (ins to he thirty tour feet In way of improvitiu'iit
let,
and ot Mi.WMi potinilK caiiuit
"Wo rei'nrd it i
The ( n rn will he dPlivered in Mm
Rrcat tonic and blood
1" I)L
,
lot'OUIOtlveH ll.lM' "UK' ininfiur
Tlu uieiihti rinceion, ,lo
Ai i otilltiK to ti ( urreiit re.ul
lo sta
the work of the new decapod n!lni
the ercntcst of nil
0Qk
which the Snni.i Ke lately received h
tome
and you will
Hiich kooiI Hatltifactiou that it
Iiiih heen decided to older seventy live
fi ii d the appetite itn
r
$l.r,iiu.(ii)ii
more of them at it cot
sW
prove.satoiii'e.streligth
.1
M. Horn wiih at the capital city ci'turus, and
nervoii!iues vauishei as new
from the Santa Ke Central station on rich pure blood once
moie riiculatci
the Arroy Hondo Saturday He reports
that an ample and line Hupply f water through all parts of the system.
Iiiih heen struck at the depth of 11' I
S, S, S, is Ihe only puiely wgctablt
feet In the well that Iiiih hccii hored tilood piuirier known It contains no minnear the win chouses ,u the station.
erals whatever. Send for our free book
Harry
Tim Ilolhrook Aikmh HayH
on blood and skin diseases ami write mil
t
Curly hub ltenn nppotnted Ktctlon
ut llomtir. Ual.. and nays that IiIh physicians for any information or advice
Kcctlon Is elulit nillcH Ioiik and thn wanted. No charge for medical advice.
Krado ho heavy that whllo rhlluK on
THI WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.
the hiunfcar tlio oil can Iiiih to ho car
ii. il
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Symptoms.

I

i

run-dow- n

I
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'ff)

0

foro-limi-

building mid mow It
Um ,,n ,wV .
tin material would i,
,t, it,,.
kIiik tiott or a hot) I at thai phi,,- What
at Hon will now be Ink' u in Hie aiattei
reiiialtiH to '.c seen, hut It Ih hoped that
the it!ipiiny will foreRo Its Intention
ami let that liiilhlliiR Htnnd. a conveii-iciicto the trnv. lliiR puhlli
fieiieral KiiiiicIh .1. Tiirrnin e, Snn-to- r
W. H. AndrewH.
Senalnr Arthur
Kennedy. Lieutenant ()o i iihii Walter
Lyon and son. K. Lyon. It. L. McCance.
or I'lttHhurg: Hon. W. 8. Hopewell.
Clllo! KtiRllieer A (. Kennedy
left
Snntn l'e totlay with teams over the
proponed line ot the Sunta FV Cenlml
t I'orrniice, In Lincoln counrailway.
ty, they will take a Hock Island train
fin HI I'aso. from wheio they will come
to Alliuiiieriiie. arriving here probably
on Wednesday or ThurRtlay. Krom this
city the paity will ko to Sunta Ke
aicnln to H iiil several days, before the
I'lttHbniK visitors will Isave lor their
I'euiiBylvnnla home.
The project of a tine modern depot
at Santa IV Ih taking more dullnlte
Hhupe. Htiys the New Mexican. It Is understood that the Snntn Ke company Is wIIIIhk to give the Rrouuil for
the depot, mill that the Santa IV Central and Menver ft Itlo ('.ramie may
tint up the money for tie- - hulldliiR. In
that case, the union depot would lx- - loeated near where Ihe present Snntn IV
railway demi! in situated, unless the
lieoide of Sunt ii Ke should ires'nt the
railroad companies with a more suitable piece of land. In which cuse the
Santa Ke Hallway comptuiy will proh-nhlof the amount
contribute
needed for a union depot hiiiidinK.
According to the new Hock Hlntirl
time table passeiiners from ChlciiRo
KmisdH City or St. Lou's will save
twelve hours In coinlne; to HI I'aso over
the Hock Island compur'tl with time
made by any other railroad The run
from Kansn's City Is made In thirty-threhours and forty minutes. There
will also be a savlni: In time to Los
AtiKeles over any other transcontinental road. ThroiiKh Pullmans will
be run from Chlengo to Los Angeles
and Snn I'ranc'sco. while the through
train for iJI I'aso will be made up at
Kniisas City The Hock Island will also
run through
tourist sleepern from
.
Chicago to Los AiikoIoh nnd Snn
,
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It In not yet known what

tors and loakemen will d
eonfernnce at the Snntn
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Anally Hdjoiirned yesterdii
tin im n
h "Id u meeting at
ecnrll
hall and
discussed the work with h had h ' n
done. No reHirt uf this nui-tiiu.m
made public
There has lieen some rumor that a
strike would result If the di'iumcN of
the men were refused. This riitnnr It
denied licith hy the men and 'In rum
puny. Publicly the men express tin in
selves as well satisfied with the result
of tile conference.

Imir, keep 1:. If nor
rid of it. You can do as
vou nlcasL. for Hall's
nmr ixc:;-wi- .r
always re
stores coloi to gray hair,
ail the dark, rich color of
early Ufe, and it com-

Rick hHdnche absolutely ami permit
nently eared by iisIiik MoM Tea
pleasant herb drink. Cures
and Indigestion, makes v.ni tat
Hloep. work and happy.
Satisfaction
guaranteed or imuiev hack L'.'ic and
Sue. Write to W. II Hooker A; Co. Ituf
falo, N. Y for free Htimple.

pletely cures dandruff.
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lle and Kred Wheolcr.
eoniined lo ..ie county Jail,

.' is
a
api'd last Tuesday nlRht by pry in OJT
or
coMm
their"
siittletently us
I 'in
illow I hem to crawl through, an Inmi
a
i'
rnxn
wrenched
f
um' of the hatfei
weapon of destructtoM.
tormlWR th
I
The sheriff and his deputies have h0jt
Hcnurinit the country for the mlMllag
men hut ii)i to the time we go to praM,
jha.e unearthed nothlnR that Alplt
even resemble a clew. Chnrloy iiftur,
leptity HheritT. think some ONU MHfll
have been In waiting for theta wlUl ti
bitRKy. no tracks, no anything ahowtitf
up to indicate that the prlsonerfl m

lrs

i

'iipeii on

rcMtt.

Henderson, who had been conilWi
tor the time necessary to redeem MM-Hefrom the results or a nelect u
pay a $1W fine, whs reh ased on the hi)
lit Vtotis to the eseape of lllln llMfl
Wneeler. bo that the ca
la tnw
mtit. the birds are Mown and tlio
hollow winds whistle" through tlio
apcrtiiroa nnd other things opened Ujr
ih, Hiicceaalve and su'cceaaful affnrtM
if
Swlfy" ateevns. Joe Itilen niMl
ted Wheeler lo escape from Utah"
-- ailliiK and
Irksome coiiiliieinent. Ai- lei Index.
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INJURED.
Victim of Accident at the Shops In San
Bernardino,
Who In N'.H'dleg iIoch not know mi, I
who knowliiR him does not like lhtl
Hltcule, the iMipu'nr foreman "I tin
hollermakiTB'' Bays the Hyc Win n 'n
left Needles. Home months ii"n. In ta'
a similar position In Snn lteriiiit'.inn
the Ikjvb in ti.e local shois tiiidi-n.htm a farewell entertainment and pte
ented him with BiKi worth of dia

Cou(hs Settled on the Lungs.
"Mv dRiighter had a terrible eoMgti
which settled on hcr lungs." rntya N.

Jackson, of Danville. 111. "We triad a
great many remedies without ralldf,
Honey anil
'mil we gave her Foley's
I'ar which cured her " Hefttte sillHttl-tale- s
Alvnrado Pharmacy.

--

momlH.
I 'oi
ir Itllchle 1b now LlttK In the bus
tiital at Los AiiReles In a comatose con
dltion. and Ills Irlentls there fear he

U

muy never recover. Ills condition ami
the cause of il Is thus e.ilnlnl hy the
Sai: llcrnardliio papnra:
"W .1. Hltchle. foreinnn of the UiHcr
shos. is In a dangerous condition at
the Santn Ke's hospital In Los Anm les.
the reault of u surRlcal oiieratlon
to lellevo an abscesa on the'
hrnln. caused by n dytiiK bit of steel
which entered the enr cavity while Mr.
Hltchle was al work in the local shops
over a week no. Several times yea-- ,
terdiiy reports came to the city that ho
vrh demi, so doubtful was his condb
Hon. , At litut news by telephone from
Los Anncles Inst evenliiR he wiih st'lll
IIviur. tiiotiRh very low. The operation
removed a portion of the skull three
inches In diameter, layltiK hure the (
ess etl portion of the brain. Mrs.
Hltctiie has been at his bedside since
his removal to the hospital."
Ills ninny frleiidH In Needles hnve
heard with sorrow this sliocltliiK news,
and all of them sincerely hope that the
Jollv, public spirited, bin henrtfd little
hoiiermauer may yei pun turouRii ami
recover his lormer henltli and Rood

'

'

tiaviled

ttte Santa IV ami ro
iiM
o
la San Antuitlo
Tin- return
Fire at Jer.us Armljo's.
liip will I. ,a .; ;.'.i. ami Hie (Jrnud
Mtmii tnhiiilght Saturday night
("anjoii ot
nn!it in CalitornlH. limine belonging to Jesns Artnijo the
on
them e home a I'. aver
Fruit avenue wna found to lie on (Ira.
The !i nr..-- iMini.i rnilioad u'so took The
lire was ipilckiy extlngulahod anil
n biR lAciittion into Mexico over the
Investigation showed unmlstnknblo
Santn I'V IorvIiik the east Kebruarv an
Fire
11; another Hpe.lnl truln loud start's evidences of attempted nrsnn.
Kebrunry 25 for California. The purty had been started In two cloaeta and
now en route in Mexico numbers about oil had been sprinkled on the clothing
sixty, many of whom will Join the Cal- and walla. Mr. Armljo's family has
ifornia party for a tour or the const re- heen away for some time and he was
sorts along the Snntn Ke In Califor- not at home.
nia the Pennsylvania tours stop nt San
The Vice of Nagging.
Diego, lledlnnds. Hlverslde. Piiinileita.
ClouJa the happiness of the homo,
Snntn Itnrhum ami San Kranclsco on
niiRKlug woman .itten needs help.
their return they will visit the drum! bnl amay
ne so nc
ami
Canyon and other features or the Sne
In health that til lies annoy her. If alio
Houth went era Wonderland.
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with
When yon wake up with 11 hnd taste loss of appetite, headache, aleoplustl- In your mouth you may know that you uess. constipation or fainting and ill?
y spells, she needs Klectrlc Hitters,
need n dose of Chnmberlnlu'a Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse jibe most wonderful remedy for nlllng
your stomach. Impiove your appetite women. Thousands of sufferers fnun
troulibts,
and make you feel like a new man. female troubles, nervous
TllPV tire ellSV to III We Imllnr niii.iif backache ami neaU kidneys hnve tiled
healthy
happy.
it.
become
and
ami
Try
0,011 led.
and pleasant In effect
Kor
it. Only r0c. All druggists guarantee
sale by all druggists.
i

ArNeedleH. Kred .1. Waters, iirciI 2'.i
yeurh. claiming residence at Cordon
Iowa, and employed as hostler's helper
ut Needles by the Santa Ke I'aclllc
Railroad company, was run over by a
switch eiiRitie and instantly killed
Waters stepped in front of the switch
eiiRlne under cover of steam escapiiiK
from the ciikIiic. laudiuK on a parallel
track, and was undoubtedly knocked
down ami killed without any warning
reachiim him. The coroner's Jury
the railroad company of,
blame
Waters was sIiirIc nml had
only been In the employ of the com-pan- spirits.
satisfaction
o
six weeks. He was a miner by;
Chronic Diarrhoea.
IN THE STRAND MAGAZINE.
occupation, and had lately Kotten out
Coal Mines to Resume.
Mr. C. It. WltiKlleld. of Kair l"ay,
a patent on a piocess of wiihIiIur
The cheering news comes from San
Mo., who suffiired from chronic dysen- Story Published About a Santa Fe
Krnvel.
thirty-fivyenrs. snys
Antonio Hint A. II Hilton lias just
"Erjg Special."
Mrs. Maty H. Unroll, us stated in' tery for Colic, Cholern and Diarrhoea
Ke ha
a large contract for a year's
The
Snntn
.closed
broken
into
the
The Citizen some time iiro. has en- Heinedy did him more nood than any great I3n-I- ! !i mnga.!ne. '1 In
Sfu.id. supplv of coal ami that work will at
tered Hiilt at San Bernardino against other modlclne he had evei used. Kor In 11 recent Issue nf that ma ,a.!.ie.
at u:s Carthago
a once be resumed
the Santa Ke company for $:t.nio dain-ac- sale by all drtiKKlsts.
whole page ih duoted to telling about mini s o'i a larger scale than over bo-- t
The complnlnt recites thnt the
a
wondeilitl egg shipment made bv tin fore The good otfeetH of this move on
o
plaintiff boarded a Snntn Ke train at
Santa Fe from Newton, Kan. The Mr Hilton's part will be very generally
ABSORBED DY WELLS, FARGO.
San nernnrdlno for Anaheim on the
story Ih illustrated with n half tone felt in this part of the country. So-- .
22nd of December of last year. As she GetB Control of the Mexican National cut. The Strand says thnt a tram corro
Chle'taln.
allRhted the train started and she was
made tip of twelve refrlgnrutor cms
Express Company.
thrown violently to the around
Her
Foley's
Kidney Cure makes tho Wfl
containlnic about 2.non.nuii
A dispatch from Monti rey. Mexico.
neck wuh wrenched nml her Hvt con cnvit lml the ltili.t-i.yluf tin Movlf.ntt ceutly loaded by oue Arm in the vlein-I- t ncys and blatldeV right. Contain until.
tuse.l and partially dislocated from Its SMUum Express company are to be
of Newton. Kan., and shipped to ing Injurious. Alvnnido Pharmacy.
norma1 poHltloa. ami
in in r rum ,1imnr .,,.1 ... , . Wella Kiirun MxnrcHS San Krnncisi o The train went
a
Mad Dog Near Santa Fe.
were tractured. I'or these injuries ami company. This will give the latter com- special over the Atchison. Topekn.is ,fc
TtuiiOH Ctiirule, of Cauouclto. was bit- the mental miKnlsh nnd pain result Im; pany an addition or Lien miles of track Snntn I'V road, and was the llrat
from them she asks ami believes nlte is of the Mexican National Hnllroad coin-punof a tra'n with a cargo fonslst ten bv a mad dog yesterday while tionr
entitled to JH.ooo as damages ami costs
lie at once came to Santa
to operate over. It Is understood lug exclusively of eggs passing Into (llui
IV to have his Injury atended to by
of suit.
that this absorption is one of the re- the state of California The twolvecars Dr
.1. M
Diaz The dog lilt C.urule In
The New Mexican says.: (lenernl sults of the reported transfer of the composing the train on which this
KranclH ,1. Torrance nnd Senator W. II. controlling Interest in the Mexican tragile cargo was transported were one of the lingers of the right hand.
Andrews, In n
constructed in a manner host cnlctt It Is feared thnt many other dogs have
carriage, Sen Nntlonal railroad to tho Southern
r
luted to preserve the delicate freight been bitten by the rabid dog which Is
ator Arthur Kennedy, Lieutenant
without breaking.
They were built still at large. New Mexican.
Walter Lyons, Hon. W. S. Hopeupon a plan which enubled the shipwell. Chief Engineer A. O. Kennedy,
Pneumonia Follows a Cold
Could Not rcnthc.
of the Santa Ke Central Hallway com- Hut m er follows the use of Foley's pers to pnek great numbers of crates,
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
pany. In a four borne team, left yester- lloii'-anil Tar. It stops the cough, so Hint all available space In the cars
day morning at
o'efock Tor a trip heals and strengthens the lungs and wag utilised. After much trouble there .other throat and lung troubles nre
over the Hiirveyed line of the Santn Ke affords perfect security from an attack wns devised what is probably the easiest- quickly cured by One Minute Cough
-going
not
Htornge
Centra1 railway. The party expects to of pneumonia. Refuse substitutes.
car In America. 'Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is only
These cars were especially construct- in ineie expectorant, which gives llipil-flearrive at Yorrnnce on Tuesday or Wed
Pharmacy
o
nesday to be presiMiT when the llrHt
ed for carrying such u load, and me lompnrur) tellof. It softens and
the mucous, drnws out the inllain-miitloNew Route to Yosnmlte.
divided Into compartments, so that the
shovel will be turned for the grailllif,'
and removes the cause of tho
The Santa Fe has established n new proper amount of nlr is distributed
work. Krom Torrance, the Hock Island
j
train will be taken for HI Paso, from route to the famous Yosemito Vallej, evenly to each crate.
The earn are disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at onco.
where the party will go to Albuuuer- - that, in addition to belim the quickest, lilted with passenger spring and are "Oue Minute Cough Cure will do nil
passengers directly through n designed to ride with am llttlo Jar as that Is claimed for It." saya .lustlcc of
iiie. retaining to Santa Ke on Sunday Hikes
grove of the wonderful big trees or a Pullman sleeper.
the Pence .1. Q. Ho id, Crosby, Miss.
or next Monday.
"My wife (ould not get her breath and
California, without divergence or sldo
was relieved by the llrst dose. It bus
Having a Run on Chamberlain's Cough trip.
Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's ' been a benefit to nil my tatnlly." J. IL
Remedy.
The htnges connecting with Snntn
Itetween the hours of eleven o'clock Fe trains at Merced, Cat., go Into the New Life Pills is dnlly coining to light. O lllelly & Co.; II. II llrlggs & Co.
a. m. nml cloHlng time al night on .lati- - valley by way of Merced Falls, the In- No such grand remedy for liver ami
o
uary 2fi, liioi. A.
Clark, druggist. teresting mining town of Coult'ervllln bowed troubles was ever known before.
Henry L. Able, engineer on the San(Jluilc Springs. Vn.. sold twelve bottles ami tlu Merced grove of big trees. The Thousands bless them for curing conof Chamberlain's Cough Hetnedy. lie terminus In the valley Is at Sentinel stipation, sick headache, billot, sness, ta Fe I'aclllc. ami Miss Martha. Mao
Hays, "I never handled a medicine i..at lintel, near Yosemlte Falls. Kn route Jaundice and Indigestion.
Try them. Thomas were married on Thursday ov- (Mil iik last by Rev
It. Ileuisou.
Tho
sold better or gave better HiitlHl'artlon i:i ''npltnn, llrldal Veil Kail. Cathedral --Tu at all diuggists.
we ulliig win a unlet and pleasant nf-- i
TIiIh remedy has SplreH Sentinel Hock and tile Three
to my ciiHtonicrH."
AS
GUESTS
0. SANTA FE.
been in general use In Virginia for HrotherH are passed,
fal" only the immediate friends of tho
it Ih reported
tunny years, ami the people there are that arrangements will be made when
couple lielnx present. Mr Able Is n
ABSocia-tloTranscontinental
Passenger
well acipmlnted with 11k excellent nuiil- the season opens for ticketing passcu-gciiMiniilar young man. and bus u largo
to Meet at Hotel Del Coronarlo.
through to Yosemlte.
Itles. Many of them have testified to
clMc of friends in this city. The brldo
place
Time
t
holding
ami
for
u.
tin
the remarkable cures which it has ef
and raised here. The young
meeting of the Transcontinental asso- was iiorn
Lockjaw From Cobwebs.
fected. When you need a good, rermple will reside in thla city, ami wfil
have
ciation
been
decided.
Tile
'
ses
gave
put
a
Cobwebs
on
lately
cut
a
liable medicine for a cough or cold, or
he al home to their friends at GOy
that sion will be held nt Hotel Del Colo-nadr- i Soitili Second street.
attack of the grip, use Chumhorlulti'H woman lockjaw. Millions know Httck-len'Cnroiiailo
Heach,
Cal
lfi.
April
s
put
thing
on
to
Is
best
cut
the
Cough Hetnedy and you are certain to
and forty insen-ge- r
Arnica Salve, tlu Infallible healer Itetween thirty-livFoley's Honey and Tar
be more than pleaHcd with Ihe quick
nKcuts. representing the pilnclpal
Cures coughs nnd colds
cure which It affords. For sale by nil of wounds, ulcers, sores, skin erup- western
railways,
be
In
will
burns,
uttcnil
tions,
It
piles.
cures
scalds ami
druggists.
Cures bronchitis ami asthma
mice. The session will continue three
or no pay. Only 'Jut- nt all druggists.
Cures croup nml whooping cotmli.
or
four
days
The
will
visitors
come
NO GENERAL INCREASE.
Cures hoarseness ami brouuhlnl trouA Tour of Mexico.
west In n special uulii as guests of the bles.
The first (Jut oa tour for libiS pawned Snntn Fe system and will In- - piloted by
Curch pneumonia and la grippe.
The Conference With Officials Ended through
Chicago on February i. en (ieorge T. NIcIioIboii. of Chicago, the
In Partial Failure.
Ahaindo Pharmacy
to
City
Mexico.
party
route
of
IV's
Santa
The
imasenger
tralllc
lnnmiger.
Here is whnt the iiipeka State Jour consisted ot iilMiut pin passengers and Mr Nicholen will
days
arrive
several
Elks Mcetlna,
nal bus to suy about the iccent confera special train of sleeping in advance of his guests. The meeting
Tin Kllcs ef thi cltv will hold a ijj.
ence between grievance committees (iccupled
dining
is expected
A second party, numcars.
agree
and
1111
to
on
Inter
cial
over Zelger's
tjjpl
nml Santa Ke olllcialH at To"ka:
bering 125, went west on February 211. cbangeaiib- mileage ticket good on any i". enlnR In begin the work ofCafe
wctirittg
AH the efforts of the Santa l e con
A
sunny
of
Mexico,
tour
Hues
In
of
the
of
land
that
western
the
territory
fund.to build a new opera ucmm apt
ductors nml hrakemen to secure n gen- Aztecs made so alluring by the Tlu subject bus been In nlieynuee more bulge hall. The lllks are enthustnttio
oral increase in pay from the olllcialH the
years.
th.
pet
Is
two
of
genius
the
in
Presiott
of
The
uieinbers
of
on.'
the
over the Idea of such a hulldlng,' ainj It
of the road have ended In failure. The schemes of
great inativ
with
i.itihc.iiitlnentnl ustux Intlnn. nil of Is almost certain that they will be
long conference which has I n In pro- a
pns
for
n
expected
are
present,
whom
fon
The
to
lie
cnn
tiifte
'ii
ate
gn hh between the grievance commit- cut
in the laudable undertaking,
V ,1 Hlark. .1. Francis, .1. (i. Farmer,
prospcroui. . oii'litlon of tin coun
tees of the railroad orders, and tho try Iiiih
(iroi.'c
greatly
J
Charlton,
II.
Mexenn
W.
Increased
you
Kniakeru.
If
nre troubled with Impure
nllldi'ls, concluded ut o'clock Thurs- traw'l 'I'he railwii - report a pin P S Ltistis F. A. Miller. .1
Hebattiau. Mood, Indicated by sores, plmtiloa,
day atternoon. No increases In pay nomenal
W II Firth. T. K. ITsher. C. 11. Speers, hearlar he. e.c . we would recoiMwaml
h (late 4 pait i
btislm s
were granted except those which wen
S K llootier, A. N. Ilrown. V. S. Ke
Ackers Uhunl Utlxer. which we aell ait-- I
allowed by (leneral Manager II. V.
ASK
nan I. W. Wakeley, A. II. Hanson, der a iwallive guarantee. It will aJi
Mildgi some weeks ago. before the
i
lanm llariier. H. (.'. rowimeml. A.
ways cure acrofulous or syphilitic puJ
men appealed their case to Third i ice
.1
.1
llyrne. T. II. fioodinnti. M. L. sous ami all blood diseases, 50 MUUI
President Kondrlck
Hi ' Ins H P. Turner. H. L. I.ouiax. ami 1.
for
Only three changes of Importance
C S Crane
IlCi
were nlloweil. ami these were all due
10 CENT
An Efju Story.
to local conditions, according to the
I
i grippe cciughs yloiu quickly to Mrs. A. F. Ueiiedtct wna ireaUr in
TRIAL. SIZE.
reports of the conference which are
b w ii'l' rftil curative quallthts of Fob prised
when sue gathered the cjMKH
given out by (ieneral Manager Mudge.
( v'i Honey and Tar.
There Is nothing 'ust night to find oue of groat sQb.
The rnte of pay for freight conduc Ely's Cream Balm
e "Ju- as good." Alvnrado Phurina-,c- Around the amallesi dhunetar it itiona-uretors over the ltalon mountains be
Relief at once.
six inches and wroung the targiet
tween La Junta ami Hilton Is rained ItGIim
o
eight Inches. If that hennery wig pkJ0
, no linn and
cents per mile, ami lu'ilrlmnc
Tluy
In
hnd
from :!' to II
Wichita,
at
the
time of
iim'iI
Ihr illf
kind uf eggs. Its owiuji- - wi. hooii
. . in.
i.
cunts Inctead of
the hrakemen get 2
the nuctlng of the Cattlemun's assocln-ti'j- that
have u monopoly ot the UtniuMe,
Mul ilrlri-Bwuy
AV
as
before.
W
week
If
was
what
termed "sneak Optic.
2'i
lat
imlrk'v.
I FIIF
Local freight trains have been put itill lite
MieirUil.
mul 1'rnlicU tlio Mcmliianc In" auction sales Some Shorthorn and
on the New Mexico division, where no
bulls
were
Siiirtl,
Hereford
shipped In and
mutt mul
A A. Knott, nu extensive sheep buy-- .
l'un uu
.
local frelghth have heretofore been 60r ! 'I'rlul sio if t llrueKliU ot If mull.
sab s held hy their owners, when they i of Fort Collins, Colo is in the city
ULY lIltllillKHti, M W.trru titiict, .New York.
run, nnd the pny for them Ih nmdo I
not
any
had
borne
of the expens of t'day
tili-m-
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THE GOLD STRIKE.
was Mown down. ralliiiK illicitly
Thnt lllnginl meant business Ih borne
out by tho Htnti incut thnt ho i nihil
acros.i tlx it nt l.illiiin both men.
NeWsy
the count u vile name und looked the
Good Assay Returns arc Now Being
part
THE DASE EJALL SEASON.
Thp whole room was thrown Into n
Received.
The Santa Fe Club has Ornnnlzed for
turmoil hy the nctlon of Mlaglnl nnd
the Season of 1002.
par-tii-all Have the three most
The Santa Ke llase Hall club rcor
sought protection behind hook
oases und writing desks.
Liiokhnrdt DEVELOPMENT WORK GOING ON. fjanisi'vl this week for the ensulm; sea
;li mi,' it hiiiiiII stream pri'vnllcd
i mix on
an
son by ilectliiK tho followiiiK olllcors
GALLUP.
upon lllnginl not to do tho
t
n
President. .1. II. Vnuuhn: vice imsl
of fresh spring count any Injury and be restored the,
i
wliu li tin
From tlio Iti'iiiilillrnn
M
,0 Ttilurosii Moinoernt or recent dent. IIr. David Knapp. secretary, Nor
wnlei Mi Hart nlse Iiiih plenty of line revolver to hi pncKct. vowing that
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